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THE OLD MAN'S 9ONG.
» ,

BY JAMES MONTOOMRRY;
SttALL man of frail fruition boast!

Shall life be counted dear!
Oft but a moment, and, at most,

A momentary year?

There was a' lime—that time is past
When, youth! 1 bloom'd like thee;

A time will come—Us coming fast-
When thou shalt fade like me.

Like me through varying seasons range,
And past enjoyments mourn;

The fairest, sweetest spring, shall change
To winter in its turn..

In infancy, my vernal prime,
When life itself was ne*v,

Amusement pluck'd the wing of tim»>
Yet swifter still he flew.

Summer, my youth succeeded soon,
My sun ascendud high, i

- And pleasure held the reins till noon,
But grief drove down the sky,

Like Autumn, rich in ripening corn,
Came manhood's sober reign;

My harvest-moon scarce filled her horn j
When she began to wane.

Close followed age, infirm old age,
The winter of my year;

Whenshall 1 fall before his rage,
To rise beyond the sphere!

I long to cast the chains away,
That hold my soul a slave!

To burst these dungeon walls of clay,
Enfranchised from the gray*;

Life lies in embryo—never free
Till nature yields her breath;

Till time becomes eternity,
And man is born in death.

From the Connecticut Courant.
Short Chapters of Hints and Advisement*

on the subject of Hard Times.
BY, ONE'OF THE PEOPLE.

Cautions against fallacious Hopes.
IT comes about not unfrequently that, in

great difficulties, ill-grounded hopes prevent
our using the proper and necessary means for
extricating ourselves; and what so often hap-
pen in more or fewer instances, in the de-
plorable case now under consideration. The
people are distrest end impatient, and, like
drowning men, they are ready to catch at a
•traw. • ' .

Some are anxiously looking for the time
when the banks shall deal out their paper
again with a liberal hand. And what then ?
It might afford a temporary relief to a great
many, and might save some from the speedy
ruin that, otherwise must be inevitable.
But no general nor permanent relief can be
reasonably expected from this quarter. The
banks neither give us money, nor give us the
use of it; they hire it to us for reward. We
must pay them, in full tale, interest, as well
as principal. The truth is, we the people
have had a great deal too much to do with,
the banks already. Infinitely better had it
been for us, if, instead of making so free
with the banks, we had lessened our ex-
penses, and increased our industry.

Some, perhaps, are in hopes that trade
wil! revive, and bring a plenty of money
along with it, as formerly. The thing is
but barely possible. But suppose it should
happen and suppose the influx of such a
plenty of money as that every body must
say, "It is enough;" yet even then we must

. luy it or. not have it. If we are mechanics,
we must buy it with our labour; if-we are-
farnlers, we must buy it with our produce.
And what if the mechanic run into expenses ,
equal to or even beyond the income of his ;
labour? And what if the farmer have- for |
sale scarcely an equivalent for the things he ,
has to buy? ln;tha)t'• case it'would be hard j
times with them after all Look, is not the ;
labour of mechanics high, very high now? ,
Isnot the produce of land high, very high now? '
The-fact-is indisputabler—Why then are they-U
in such straits ? Because both the one and
the other make their outgoes exceed their
incomes.
". Finally, there are some who flatter them-
selves with an indefinite idea of a change for
the better. How it will come, or wnat it
will be, they can neither tell nor think; but
come they hope it will, and that right soon.
As if miracles were to be wrought for
our supplies; as if the clouds were about to
rain down manna upon us; or as if contrary
to what is, or ever has been in the rest of
the world; the favoured people of these U.
Stateas were to live, and fare well, without
diligence in labour and prudence in econo-
my!

of his own; but his father with whom he
still lives, Is a farmer in easy circumstances. -
The defence set up was infancy ; that the de-
fendant was not bound by*his promise, made
whilst a minor. The judge overruled the
objection, and decided that the action wag
sustainable on this class of promises against
ajiy person of capacity to contract matrimo-
ny, which1 was at the age of 12 in females,
and 11 in males. The jury found a verdict
for tho plaintiff of 1000 dollars damages.

The question of law, whether1 an action
will lie on such contract, is taken up to the
supreme court.

The other case was Dorden against Fitch.
The mother prosecuted for seduction and loss
'of society, fcc. of her daughter, by the de-
fendant's procuring a ceremony of marriage
to be performed, ialsely pretending himself
to be a single man, when'he had a wife then
living. The defendant exhibited and proved
a. divorce from his former wife, granted by
the supreme court of the state ot Vermont,
' for' desertion of him by his wife and other
eauses,' and an exemplification of the statute
of that state, authorising such divorces to be
given. It was proved that his former wife
was a native of Connecticut, and had always
resided in that state, except for a short peri-
od that she had resided with the defendant in
New-York, and that he had never had any
settled residence but in Connecticut and N.
York. The judge decided, that the divorce
was obtained by the defendant in fraud of the
marriage contract; that the parties not being
both resident within the -state of Vermont,
the court of that state had no jurisdiction of
the subject matter, and that the divorce being
granted for causes not authorising one by the
laws of this.state, was ofv-np force in put-
courts. That it accordingly afforded no jus
tification to the defendant. He was a mar-
ried ma.n, and hi* second marriage fraudu-
lent and void. -It was proved that the plain-
tiff and her "daughter knew nothing of the di-
vorce until after the second marriage, and
that the defendant had always represented
his wife to be dead. The character and con-
duct of the defendant was proved to have dis-
covered itself to be most atrocious and de-
praved. The jury retired a few minutes,
and brought in a verdict for the plaintiff for
5000 dollars damages—the whole amount
claimed in the declaration:

The counsel for the defendant have taken
the case to the supreme court for their opi-
nion on the validity of the divorce; &, should
that court decide against the defendant, avow
their determination to remove the case to the
supreme court of the United States.

AN ELECTION
WILL lie hold tit the coui't house in

Charles Towiv, on the first Monday iji No
vembcr next, lor the purpose of choosing 23
Electors of President and Vice President of
the Uuited States.

(ipnt'gr. H'ttf,
Jacob JI.
Daniel Morgan;

October 2.T.

?c,

To be sold, .
THE House and Lot next to the Acade-

my,' in Charleslown. If thia.property,,.j, in Charlcslown. If thia .property be
not immediately disposed of, it will be rented
for one year—apply to

GEO. REYNOLDS.
October 16. {'•'>•&•

V I R G I N I A .

'Republican JHrctora!
and l'ice

/

1. George Nowlon of N.ii folk I*,,,..,,. »
2. Chui-lcH II. Graves Sun-.y '
3. John Pcgram

Alexander

FULLING AND DYING.
THE subscriber hereby informs.his ctisto-

jners and the public-, that lie lias his Ma-
chinery in complete order for Fulling, J)y. 2:>.
ing and Dressing cloth, at Henshaw's 21.
will, near Bunker's Hill. He is supplied
with Dyes of the first quality, and a suff i -
cient number of hands, to execute work in
the best manner, with despatch. For the
convenience of those living at a distance,
cloth will be received at Mr. Brown's store
in Charlestown, and MK-Strider's store in
Smithfield, where the cloth will be re-
turned when dressed. Written directions
must be sent with the cloth.

THOMAS CRAWFORD.
Berkeley county, Oct. 2. 6w.

4. Mark
ft , John P in -nu l l
ft. JJrnntih T. Archer
7. Joseph C, Cahell
tt. Charles Yancoy
9. (Jcorgo Ponn

1-0. Win. (.». 1'oijule.x.ter
11 . Sponger tloune
]J . Sthrcshley Reynolds
1.3. Robert Taylor
11. Isasit: Foster
15. IJnt/urc W. Pryor
10. Wil l iam Jones
17. Win. L'-e Ball .
IS. JolmT. »roolio
I n . J I n u l l Holmes
20. John Dixou
!>1. Arch. Rutherford
<><>. Archibald Stuart

Andruw Russell
Charles Taylor

..Mecklenburg
Priiii-o Eii
Powhnltan
Nelson
Buckingham
Patrick

Husover

Xi). John Webster

Orange
Pauqiiier
Elizabeth Cit
Gloucester
Lancaster
8'tafl'prd
Frederick
Jeflcrson
Kockingham
Augusta
WasJiTSgton
Montgomery
Harrison.

A Long, Job.—The Rev. M. MILNE, in a
report to the Missionary Society for China,
says:

"We want, sir, FIFTY MILLIONS of
New-Testaments for China; and after that
about one sixth of the population only, would
be supplied. I would ask no higher honor
on earth than to distribute the said number."

Now if .Mr. MILNE had commenced the
distribution of " said number": at- the time
the"Ark rested on Mount Ararat, and had
continued to distribute forty-three Testa-
ments per day, Sunday exccpted, he would
have had on hand July 4, 1816, seven lum-
d red_an d six teen. thousand, seven.- hundred
and forty seven. Or should he now begin
his work, and distribute ten each hour of
ten hours of the day, he would end his la-
bors on the twenty-seventh day of July, in
the year of our Lord three thousand four
hundred and eleven, at one o'clock in the
afternoon.—L Fer. Gax.

William N. Mills,
AT hispid stand, corner of King and Pa-

trick street, has just received and offers for
sale, 300 tons of Plaister Paris,

1000 bushels "Gro. A. Salt, ;-
1000 do. IsltTMay do.
600 do. Fine do.
500 do. White Lisbon do.

50 sacks fine Salt, (Liverpool filed)
10 barrels Bro. Tanner's Oil, (very

good.)
—ALSO—

AM ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES,
as usual.

invites his-old-customers and-others'to
call and see him, where they will have an
opportunity of disposing of their Flour, But-
ter, Hemp, &c. at as good a price as the
market will afford, payable in chartered mo-
ney of the banks of the town,

Alexandria, Oct. 23. [3w.

Newlurg, (N. Y.) Oct. 8.
LAW CASES.—Two cause* were tried at

the late circuit in this county, before his ho-
nor Mr. Justice, Platt, involving principles of
much importance, and in which questions of
law are raised for the decision of the supreme
court, greatly interesting to many of our ci-
tizens. The first was. Prime against Roe—
an action brought by a young woman for a
breach of promise of marriage. ' The defen-
dant, when he made the promise, was but
20 year* old; he refused to fulfil his engage-
ment, and, before he attained the age of 21,
inarmd another girl. II« LJU. uw

NOTICE.
IF JSTJS, a black woman, about 45 or 50

years of age, who belonged to me when I
lived in Fredericksburg,- and also when I
lived in Prat street, Baltimore, where I set
her free, because she was a faithful aervant,
will come to me at the Poplar Spring on the
Fredericktown road to Baltimore; or if any
person who sees this, that knows her, will
have the goodness_to make it known to her
and assist her in giving me information by
post, directed to the Poplar Spring, she will
hear of something to her advantage.

She went away from Baltimore to live
near Martinsburg or Harper's Ferrj, six
years ago. '

WILLIAM WILSQtt.
. October 20. [3,w*

5 -̂ The Editors of the Martinsburg Ga
zette, and American Eagle, Shepherd's
Town, will please insert the above three
times, and I will call and pay them.

W. W.

FULLING AND DYING.
THE SUBSCRIBER

WILL RECEIVE RAW CLOTH
AND

Full, Dye and Dress

neatest manner. He continues to receive
wool as usual to manufacture.

JOHN DAVENPORT.
OpequonFactory, Sept. 20.

JAMES ANDERSON,
I N FORMS the public that he has sold his
••• establishment on King street, to Messrs.
English &. l*oe, who will continue the busi-
ness .heretofore carried on by him, and
where he requests all his old customers to
call. ,,.

All those indebted to him either by note
or book account are requested to call and
settle either with himself or with E. and P.
who are fully authorised to receive any debt*
due to him.
, Oct. 16. 1m.

James English §• John C. Poe,
RESPECTFULLY inform their friend*

. . i i , , i &nd the public in general, that they have
the same,. at theshortestnot.ee, and ,n th. J pUrcha8ed

P Mr. Jamfs Anderson's establish-
ment, at the upper end of King street, have
formed a partnership, and intend transacting
a general
FLOUR AND GROCERY BUSINESS,

I ' N O K R TUB FIRM OF

ENGLISH AND POE.NOTICE .
IS hereby giveny that a petition will be pre-

sented to the next General Assembly of Vir-
ginia, praying th'em to pass an act to incor-
porate a company to make a turnpike road
from Harper's Ferry to Winchester in Fre-
derick county.

Sept. 18.

From their extensive acquaintance in the
adjacent countries, and their knowledge of
'the business in which they arc engaged, they
expec* to be enabled to give confidence and
satisfaction to those dealing with them.

Oct. 16. 1m.

THE SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL

Flour on Commission,
at two per cent, and remit the money to the
consignee agreeably to his instructions.—
The Farmers, Merchants and Millers in.the
country will find it to their interest to em-
ploy some person here to »ell for them, who
is acquainted with the purchasers, and the
banks and bank paper now in circulation.—
He can at all times sell for good chartered
paper of the-District, or unc bartered, if in-
structed so to do.

HE HAS ON HAND A GENERAL A S S O R T -

M E N T OF

Genuine Medicines and Drugs,
of a very superior quality, which he will sell
on the lowest prices possible.

W. WEDDERBURN.
Fairfax Street, Alexandria.

September 12.

FOR SALE,

~1C TRACT OF LAND
about half a mile -from Charlestown, Jeffer-
son county. Virginia, containing by a late
survey 309 acres* of which 137 arc in tim-
ber, It is of excellent quality. For part|7
culars apply to Mr. John Yatec, near the
[premises, or to the subscriber, in Winches-
ter, Virginia.

R. O. C. IAYSON.
—Peptember-18—

The Subscribers
TO the Rev. B. Allen, will be so good as

to call and leave the amount of their sub-
scriptions with Wm. Brown, who is authori-
sed to receive the same.

Charles Town, Oct. 0. [3w.

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that a petition will be

presented to the next General Assembly of
rirginia, praying them to grant a Charter
to the Farmer's, Mechanic's and Mer-
chant's Bank 6f Jefferson County, Va.

Charlcstown~,~Sept 25.

Public Sale. " '
WILL be sold, on Thursday the Hth of

November next, at the Flowing Spring farm,
n«ar Charles-Town, if fair, if not, the next
fair day, Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Farming
Utensils, and a quantity of Corn at the
heap, and about 60 acres of Wheat, and 10
of Rye in the ground. The terms-of sale

' will-be made known on the day. The sale
to commence at 10 o'clock.

ROBERT O. GRAY SON, .
WILLIAM STANHOPE

October 23. 12 vr.
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OF THIS PAPER.

" THE price of the FAK^«K!S RBP_OIM?TO&¥
[5 7',-co Dollars a year, one dollar to bu paid
QI the lime of subscribing, and one :it tii« ex-
p,nitiori of tho year. Distant subsfM-ibers

ill 1)0 required to pay the whole in advance.
j paper ̂ vill be discontinued (.but at, the

i'luHi of uie Editor) until arreani^cd are

FAIR PLAY.
MERCHANTS who carry on a fair

trade, are useful citizens, and deserve we\\
of their country. With them as woll a» vnl\>
every other class of citizens, hohes'ty is the
best policy, and if there is room in any cor-
ner of their hearts for the proper exercise of
honor, virtue, or religion, they will respect
that precept of our .pavibnr; "Thou shall
love'thy neighbor as thyself," they will not
throw out a tub to the whale, or endeavour
to gull the unwary, by specifying, and pub-
lishing the prices of a few articles under
cost, in order to get an opportunity to sell
others at an enormous profit.—The subscri-
ber has now opened an excellent and exten-
sive assortment of goods, suitable for all sea-
son*, at his old stand, in the white store, on
the hill, in Shepherdstown. The goods are

'fresh, tnd well chosen, and he sells them as
low as any-man can sell .them, and he soli-
'cits-only a neighbor'* share of the 'custom,
and he thinks it only fair play, to invite poo-
pie to call and see.

JOHN KEARSLEY.

100 Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from the subscriber living

near Battle-Town, Frederick County, Va.
on the 12th inst. a negro man named

B E N ,
about 21 years of age, 5 feet 7 or 8 inches
high, of a, dark complexion, well made, lias
a very pojceivable knot on each wrist, and
a down look when spoken to — had on when
he went away a pair of pantaloons and shirt
of home made linen, and a blue kersey
roundabout, and took with him a variety of
other clo.thing not recollected. Said Negro
can read and write very well, and no doubt
has forged a pass: it is probable that he is
the neighborhood of Martinsburgh, a
has relations living at Col. Boyd's. I
give 50 dollars if he is taken in the
of Virginia, or the above reward it'
out of the state, and secured in any jail, «•
that I get him again, and all reasonable ex-
penses if brought home.

JOHN HOLKER.
- October 15, 1816.

'°

SAFE TOUR RAGS.
THE highest price will-be gi-

ven for clean linen and cotton
Rags.- at this office.n *

Blank Deeds, -Appren-
tices Indentures, Constables War-
rants, Attachments, Bail Bonds,
and Forthcoming Bonds f<>l> sal«
at thi* Office.

paid.
Advertisements -not exceeding a square,

will be- inserted thrais weeks for one dollar,
ati/1 twenty-live cent* -for ^wy vfb-.e.-neiit
Insertion.- All a.lvcrlisemenit. hunt lf> the
office 'without having_jj»g_iunnl)t'i ' of t'nnv.i
f,\r which they ire- to i.ie i-c-p'-lo.!. deM^uut.ed,
will be continued until forbid, und charged

. accordingly.
•f^ All communications to the Editor

must be post paid.

» Anecdotes of Napoleon.

FROM HOBHOUSE'S LETTERS FROM FRANCE-
Napoleon's Visit to the: Thcalrn.

As to Napoleon's reception at the Fran-
cais. 'it is impossible to give any idea of the
joy by which he was hailed. The house was
choaked with spectators, who crowded into
the1 iorch&tni. The p^y ^a* Under. l*ru-
viously to the rising of the curtain, tho aira
•of La-'Victoire and" the Marseillaise were
called for, aud performed kmidet thunders of
applause, the spectators joining in the bur-
then of the song. 'An actor of liie"Fcydeau
rose in the balcony, and sung some occa-
sional vrords tn tlie Mavseillaii-e, which was
received in raptures, /and accompanied by
the wlwle house atIhe end of each verse.
The enthusiasm was at its utmost pitch.
Napoleon entered at the third scene. The
whole mass rose with a shout, which still
thunders in nly ears.' The vivcs continued
till the Emperor, affer bowing to the right
and left, had seated himself, and the pTay
re-commenced. The audience received
every speech which had the least reference
to their returned hero with unnumbered
plaudits. The words ' enfin il rtparoitf.
and ' c'etoit lui'—Aehille, 'raised" the whole
parterre, and interrupted tho actor for some,
moments. Napoleon was very attentive;
whilst I saw him, he spoke to hone of those
wlfo~"Btao3 buh'n.i liiin. nor returned the
compliments of the audience; he withdrew
suddenly at the end of the play, without any
notice or obeisance, so that the-multitude

"had hardly time to salute him with-a short
•'•.shout'. As I mentioned before, I saw ther
Bourbon prince received, for the first time;

. in the same place last year. Their greeting
will bear no comparison with that of Napo-
leon, nor will any of those accorded to tho
heroes of the" very many ceremonies I have
witnessed in the_ciourse of my life.

._,-_ FOUCHE..
A personal friend and general of Napo-

leon's was one day, a little before the depar-
• ture of the emperor for the army, talking to

him in private, and undertook the defence
of Fouche. Napoleon said*' he was a trai-
tor, and he would deprive him of his place,
and arrest him.' His defender took up the
cause warmly on every ground, both as to
the difficulty of finding a succen=or (for Sa-
vary would terrify even the aids-de-camps)

abdication, infoi-niad me that he was stand?
,ing by the aide of Napoleon on the parade,
wia-a M.'do Catllaincourt brought'him tho
lust ne\vi of .his deposition. The event was
communicated in a whisper. Napoleon
drew, buck a siep, bit his lip, and a faint
f lush passed across 1m cheeks; but he rc-
uoverod hiinsn|f instantaneously, aud con-
tinuftd -the review. Fur the (irst twenty
four hours subsequent to his fall, he was a
little 'unquiet; but afterwards was'restored
t-;> hia usuai spirit* and manners. It was a
in«i!Hnchpiy stjene; the Wg corridors,: the
s;iloons '•'of this vast palace, even the anti
chamber of Napoleon, were ci'owded_with
(•;;i<:ejs and soldiers, sauntering carelessly
fvoia room to room, without subordination,
but without disturbance; for not only all or^
der was lost but all spirit even for commo-
tion had tnibsidcd; Each morning as they
rosE, some marshal, some general, or mi-
nister, on being asked for by the emperor,
was found to have dropped ofl: to Paris.

Napoleon, when he put hia name to the
abdication, made two or three, scratches
and a dent with the stump of the pen, or
back of a knife, on the. little round claw
footed yellojv table, on which it was signed.
After liis resignation of the empire, he spent
his time either in conversation in his apart-
ment, or in a 'little English garden at the
back of the palace, which he had himself
laid out at considerable expense. In the
midbt of it there is a circular marble foun-
tain, with a figure of Diana rising from the
centre ci' I lie bath. On a stone bench- be-
side it, and immediately opposite to a vista,
at the end of which is a figure of Mercury
on a pedes.tal, Napoleon, on one of these
days of distress, was seated alone for throe
hours, and ainusjed himself in kicking a hole
a foot deep with his heel, in ths'gravel be-
neath. The keeper of the palace of Fon-
tainbieau: shewed nie boll* the table and the
fountain.

Conversing one day with the colonel, he
said, 'it is not the armies'that have dethron-
ed me, not the combined sovereigns, not the
extraordinki'y efforts of England; but the
progress of liberal ideas, which if I had re-
garded for fou.tL.or live years past, I fhould
have confirmed my power forever. ' How-
ever,'''said • he gaily; 'I did not, and~it is
come to'this/ In.the conversation to-which
I have before-' alude'd, which he held with
Mr. Sismondi, he said, 'that he was the
child of the revolution; that he owed all his
greatness to the emancipation of France,
from its ancient! servitude; that he knew
and was attached to the true principles of
liberty; '•qnoique je in en siti/t ecartc,' added
he; 'but I have seen my error, I have felt
and suffered, and I acknowledge the abso-
lute, necessity and demand for freedom in
thin country.' . .

George Madison.

We have announced the. decease of that
truly excellent man GEORGE MADISON,
Governor of Kentucky. He was interred
with Military and Civil honors at Frankfort;
on which occasion the following funeral
Oration was delivered by GEORGE M. BIBB,
Esq. in the most feeling manner:—[Nat. I'/f.

ORATION:

In every battlo he shewed himself capable of
a superior ctfniniand. , '

xMiUTARvF' iUENps — There lies one, who
but two days since, was your chief.! Silent is
that tongno and- pale is that cheek; which,
on tho plains of Raisin, chem'cd and animat-
ed his companions in anus to deed* of cool
collected valor. Dim is that eye which view-
ed the storm of war and -outfaced danger.
Lifeless is that form^ .whose -heroic presences
chocked' the plundering hand, and made
even Proctor feel, there was a danger more
'terrible than the dreaded fury of his savage
allies.

In war he was elevated by his deeds- in :
arms. In peace he was elevated by the suf-
frages of 'his countrymen ;. imitate "his glori-
ous example. In war he was courageous as
ths Liion ; in peace as gentle as the Lamb.

CITIZ»NS —
You have long witnessed his conduct in

private life ; you know how faithfully he dis-
charged his various social duties. He was
mild and gentle; in him there was no guile.
He never detracted from the merit of ano-
ther; never traduced an absent friend, nor
suffered him to go undefended. • His house
was ever open to 'him who needed Food or
shelter. His eyes overflowed at the tale of
woe. His heart swelled with sympathy at
the sight of misery. -'His hand waa ever rea-
dy to relieve the necessitous. As a friepdi
how shall I speak of him ? Warm, generous
and sincere. He was indeed my friend ; he
was the friend of us all.

For twenty years and upwards he filled
the important and confidential office of audi-
tor of public accounts, whose warrant was the
passport to the public chest; yet hia fidelity
remained-chaste, even beyond suspicion. .

He never courted the favors of the people
by adulation, nor gulled them by false pre-
tences ; he was aU _that he seemed to be.
And as the occasion upon which he was call-
ed to act was greater, so" he rose to the level
of the occasion, displayed new po\vers-of
mind and greater energy of character.

He was called to the office of chief magis-
trate of Kentucky by the unanimous voice of
50,000 freemen voting on the occasion.
The eyes of his countrymen were turned up-
on him for his faithful and gallant services
The office was conferred (without canvass on
his part) as the just tribute of a grateful peo-
ple, EVOB whilst his friends were pressing
him into office, he declared, in the manly
ingenuousness of his sou], that he distrusi.ee
his own faculties. He was not ambitious o:
power, bul-he. was solicitous' for your free-
dom and happiness. •

Treasure up in your memory the virtues
of our departed friend ;. in him the state has
lost her chief magistrate; in him the citizens
of Fra"nkfort have lost a long loved, mudi_
endeared friend.

He is gone! but he yet lives in the hearts
of his countrymen ; and his heroic spirit will
flourish to immortal youth in the mansions of

"partisans of "that minister, who would ex
claim against Napoleon for dismissing a
man who would not sign his ambitious de-
crees. 'If you are victorious,1 said the gen-
eral, 'Fouohe will serve you well: if you
ara beaten, you must not expect that any
minister of police will be of any service to
your cause.' Napoleon desisted from his
project of dismissing Fouche; but his ad-
viser has since ch.ange.d_hia_Qpin.iont-and-oiie-

~day said to rne, 'I am now convinced that
Foucho was a traitor from the moment he
'bund the war inevitable. His conduct in
every event subsequent upon the abdication
w;is always double. I know nut whether it
was possible to save the national cause; but
of this 1 am sure, that Fouche and Davoust
t!ioii ̂ ht only of saving Fouche and Davoust.

, ELBA. . .
S-nne English travellers visited Napo-

leon's palace at Elba, soon after his flepar-
ture,- and found his establishment, his li-
brary, hid apartment and his furniture, ex-
actly in the otate he had left them. His old
housekeeper, who had followed him through
ail his vicissitudes of fortune, was -in the
greatest distress, not about herself, but for
liis safety and success. Her un-iffected ex-
pressions of attachment, and artless report
°f his uniform good'humor, were better re-
futatioTiB Of the hedious pictures drawn of
his domestic manners, than volumes written
by the flatterers''Who so long attended and
disgraced his court. His,library wns strewn
w'ith written papers torn into small bits,
and on the table, was lying open a life of
diaries V. wljich he had been reading the
n'S,ht before he embarked.

A B D I C A T I O N AT F O N T A I N B L E A t f .

A'French colonel, who attended tlie em-
peror at Fontainblcau dui in» the day* of bin

While we drop the sympathetic tear
over the body of our deceased friend, let not
our sorrows drown the recollections of his
virtues, which were the moving causes of
these sorrows.

I have more'need to repress my feelings,
th"an to excite your sensibilities afresh; these
you have generously bestowed.

I come to blii-y, not to praise him. But
- on-this sadrthia~solemn-occasion7-it-well~be~

conies the office assigned me, to call your sen-
ses from the cold nnd lifeless body, toawaken
your recollection to those 'virtues which

. glowed within the living man. So shall the
good which nrlpn do live after them ; &. the ris-
ing generation be instructed to emulate this
bright example.

YOUNG FRIKNDS.—When the standard
of American Independence was but newly
erected; when dreadful Revolutionary con-
fl ic t tried the stoutest hearts, then but 17
yours of age, he volunteered in the military
service of his country. His manly spirit in-
clined him to freedom's cause; the purity of
his own heart inspired him with a liberal
confidence in his seniors, thus he became a
youthful soldier and a patriot.

He accompanied the detachment of Green-
brier mili t ia to protect the western settle-
ments. At an early period of the settlement
of Kentucky, he became a resident of tho
district. His gallant spirit was signalised in
repelling'various marauding parties, and in
establishing the settlements. -

In every campaign aga'inst the Indians,
(save that which terminated in the treaty of
preenvillc) he bore his part, and signalized
himself in each.

The wounds he received as well in " St.
Clair's defeat" us in other battles, .could not
shake the solid firmness of his courage; nor
disturb the collected presence of hie mind.

And now ye ministers of our Holy Religi-
on, perform jour solemn office.

NORFOLK, Oct. 23.
PIRATICAL PATRIOTS.

It is a misfortune to th«i Patriots of South
America, that their flag is abused by a. set
of desperadoes, who aim at nothing but

-plunder^—nnd-^ejttttitd-t-herr—depredations - to"
friends as well as foes. »Ve have seen ma-
ny instances reported of the robberies they
have committed on American and. British
vessels, and the subjoined case of the plun-
der of the Sylvia-Ann, of Philadelphia, is
perhaps among the most attrocious.—As
for Britain, let her view the matter in what-
ever light she may—but for the- United
States, we venture to say, that it is incum-

"beTTronrtlrenrto protect the rights and guard
the property of their citizens against every
assailant. Our government ought to employ
all its disposable naval force to effect, if pos-
sible, the extermination of this new race of
pirates, and thereby release its commerce
from all apprehensions on thei(r account.
The case of the Sylvia-Ann, related to us

_by the master of that vessel, (whose arrival
her, in the schooner Olive Brunch was men-
tioned in our last) is this:—The Sylvia-Ann,
commanded by Alfred Hazard, sailed from
Maricaibo on the 15th of August, bound to
Philadelphia. On the 18th, at 2 p. M. pass-
ed Cape Tiberon, about one league distant,
and hauled up for the Spanish Town of
-Donna Maria, intending to send the boat
ashore at that place for vegetables, being
short of bread; but 'when about two miles
distant from the town, they fired a shot at the
Sylvia-Ann. Capt. Hazard immediately
boisted his colors at the main peak,, but in
ten minutes after another shot was fired,
which fell within a few feet of the schooner.
Capt. Hazard finding that they paid no res-
pect to the American flag, thought it best to
bear away immediately, and get out of reach
of their guns.

At 3 P. M. it fell calm; saw a schooner at
anchor in Petite Riviere, from which a boat
was discovered approaching the Sylvia-Ann.
_-\t 4 P. M. tho boat came along side with
5 men, who demanded the schooner's paper*,

on delivering; which. Capt. Hazard asked
them the name of their schr. and to what na-
tion she belonged. TJiey; replied that she waa
a I'ali-iotw privateer, qoinmissioned by Bo-
livar, that she was called the Commodore
Decahtr', (formerly an American vessel) and
,h;it she was commanded by a .Capt. Hone;
nit Captain Hazard jaflorwards leanied that
us real name was /'inef. About half pas. 14
P. M. they left the Sylvia-Ann and returned ,
to their own vessel, but in half an hour after
their boat came back again with about. 20
men, armed with muskets, pistols and cut-
lasses, who ordered Captain Hazard in the
joat, and carried him on board the priva-~
teer. They also took the crew out of the
Sylvia-Ann, and carried the cabin boy on

their vessel, where they put him in
rons, and" holding a pistol to his breast,

threatened him with instant death if he did
not tell them in what part of tho schooner
captain Hazard had stowed away his money.
—The boy thus intimidated, made the de-
sired disclosure, whereupon they returned
to the Sylvia-Ann, and plundered her of
every article of the least value that they could
conveniently lay their rapacious hands upon,
and of which, the following is alist:

2000-Spanish Dollars,
180 Doubloons,
220 pounds of silver, in bars, -
100.weight of white sugar, 1 sextant, one

case of instruments, log-lines, spy-glass,
books, charts, and all the ship and cabin
stores.^ They also plundered the people of
their cloathing, taking even .the hats off
their heads; they took Captain Hazard's
watch from his fob, a gold chain from his
neck, and a gold ring from his finger. To •
robbery, they added insult and cruelty by
beating the crew of the Sylvia-Ann in a
most barbarous manner, so that some of
them were rendered unfit for duty. At 7,
Captain II. was permitted to return on
hoard his vessel, where he found some of
the privateer's men still occupied in pillag-
ing, assisted by two Spanish officers, who
Kad come off from the forti The officers
demanded of Captain H. 16 dollars for the
two shot they had fired at him; when he
informed tljem that Pine) had robbed him of
every thing, and requested they'would go
and stop him, which Uu\v promised to do,
but did not. At '6 o'clock the next morning
the privateer got under way and stood to sna,
the Spaniards making no effort to stop her.

Owing to a calm which prevailed, the
Sylvia-Ann lay at anchor where she was
brought loo by the pirate,' until the iiOth,
when a breeze springing up, she ran into
Jerernie, where she remained a short time,
and then sailed -for Port-au-Prince. From
Port-au-Prince, Captain H. was proceeding

_hoine, when.he was unfortunately wrecked
on Great Heneaga, in a tremendous hurri-
cane. By great exertions they succeeded in
saving a part of the cargo, "and the materials
of the Sylvia-Ann, when Capt. Hazard
crossed to Baracoa, in a small boat, (leav-
ing two men in charge of what was saved
from the wreck) and applied to the com-
mandant, Don Louis, for assistance, and
permission to charter an American vessel to
carry the cargo ami materials of the Sylvia-
And to the (Jnite'd Slates, which was re-
fused ; neither could Captain H. obtain per-
mission to return to Great Henenga with ,
provisions for the men he had left there,
and who wcr& suffering for—want. The-"
commandant threatened Captain H. repeat-
edly that he would put him in iron* and
send him to prisori in case he made any at-
tempt to leavs Baracoa, without his special
authority; but would assign no reason what-
ever for such" unfriendly treatment. It was
understood; however, that the commandant
was fitting but a Spanish vessel for the pur-
pose of seizing_upipn the .piop_erty_ saved.
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"CapfauTH. was finally so fortunate as to en-
gage the American schooner Olive Branch,
then at Baracoa, to take the little property
he had saved, from Heneaga and carry it to
the United States, which he effected without
the knowledge of the plotting robber, Don
Lonis.

Thus,' between patriots and Spaniards <m
the one hand, and the fury of the elements on
the other, Captain Hazard has experienced
a train of misfortunes as singular as they are
heavy; and from the prospect of a prosper-
ous' voyage, he returns home nearly bereft
of every thing. I Herald'.

$ P H I L A D E L P H I A , Oct. 26.
The Robbery of the Dank.—Our readers

•will recollect the advertisement respecting
the robbery of the Philadelphia Bank, on the
night ef Saturday and on Sunday last. We
have taken sonic pains to ascertain with ac-
curacy the fact connected with it. They are
as follows:

Last Wednesday morning, a person was
in pursuance of a warrant, arrested in tho
sircet by Mr. Milliman, one of the city con-
stables, and brought before alderman Shoe-
malcer, who had issued the warrant on sus-
pici*R--&t'Kis_being concerned in this robbery.
Shortly after the,prisoner'* arrest, hi« trunk
wae brought from his lodpinps to the Alder-
man'3 office, where it was unlocked by the

;, . • ' • 'V 1
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prisoner. On examining i t , utmost all the
different articles, together with Iho stolen
treasure advertised by tho cashicty were,
found carefully parked up wilh Ihe priso-
ner's wearing sippai-r-l, &.e. The trunk also
contained a dark lantern, a phosporic light
ca«e, a,sword umbrella, povVder, bullets, oto,

Before the prisoner was committed for a
further hearing, his person was searched in
the magistrate's ottce, when a pair of lond-
od pistols, in Uie most perfect state of pr.o-
partition-for business, wr.rc f"iind fa s t rn<>d
in a bolt round his body, under his waist-
con t.

Yesterday the prisoner was ogain brought
before the alderman, and the owners of ihc
different ai'ticlns stolen from the Lmnl>, iden-
tifying their property, he was committed-
for trial al the Mayor's Court, which is now
in session.

We understand that the shavings of tho
edges-of the small bank tickets, which were,
found in the prisoner's chamber, and the
heaviness of his trunk, first loJ to u suspi-
cion of his guilt.

It appears that the prisoner's name from
letlers, &c. ia N. L. W. L3ARNAIID, al-
though he said his name was William L.
Lm;i.i. He slated that he was born in
Chenango county, utate of New-York—that
he lived in Albany froni the" lime he was
a boy—that his parents were dead—that'Tfe
had two .brothers and sisters now living in
the state of New-York, and that he was on
his way to Kentucky, where he intended to-
eettle.

He is apparently about .10 years of age,-
about 5 feet 10 inches, slender built, square
shoulders, short black hair and whiskers,
small dark hazel eyes, aquiline nose, sallow
complexion, square face, prominent cheek
bones, has a keen penetrating look, mild
and polite in his- address and manners.—:
Prom the moment of his arrest, and
throughout the examination before tho al-
derman, he was perfectly cool nnd collected,
superior to every thing like embarrassment.
Since his commitment, some of the articles
of plate which were not found in his trunk,
have since been discovered in the privy back
of his lodging*.

j New- York, Oct. 24.
FROM TRINIDAD.

By the British schooner Collins, captain
Le«ch, in 22 days from the Itland of Trini-
dad, we learn that just before he Bailed (28th
Sept.) a report reached Trinidad that Sir
Gregor Me. Gregor, commander of the Pa-
triotg, had given battle to the Royalists
in the province of Venezuela, and totally
defeated them. It was, also reported, that
Cumana had fallen into the hands? -of the Pa'-
triots. It is pretty diilicult to know what
to believe of Spanish news. The following
account from the Trinidad Courant of Scrpt.'li), btates Sir Gvejjor Me. and. his
Patriot arm'y to have been defeated, and Sir
Gregor filainv and his-body suited down and
•ent to Caraecas to-be exposed to public
view.- Both accounts cannot bo correct.

SPAIN, (Trinidad,) Sept. 19.
In addition to the late decisive defeat sus-

tained by the insurgent arrny under Bolivar,
at Gcumare, published in our last, we have
now to communicate the total defeat, .or ra-
ther destruction of another division of the
same insurgent army, under the command
of 'Sir Gregor M'.Gregor, who was also
slain, and his body (salted) sent to Caraccas
to be exposed. This intelligence has been

• received here from so respectable a source
as to leave no doubt of its authenticity — So
that the royal cause, in Venezuela at least,

,is likely to put dotfn all opposition for some
time to come. We shall wait with aiixiety
for the official details of this affair.

BOSTON, OCT. 22.
FROM CADIZ.

Yesterday arrival at this port,,.tho ship
William, captain IHIliard, in i.5 days from
Cadiz. We received Madrid papers to Aug.
27, and a Cadiz Price Current and Marine
Paper of Sopt. 3. The Poi-tngr»iH>e Princess
betrothed to the King of.-Spain and his bro-
ther Charles, arrived at Cadiz, Sept. 4-, 64
days from the Brazils, Charles H. Hall,
esq. is said to ba appointed Consul from
Turkey WflieTST. 14. State"s~irK;livding NewT
York. Supposed to be in .consequence of
the difficulties as to the Greek ship Jerusalem.
General MIRANDA A ad died in irony in
prison at Cadiz.

The-Portuguese line of battle ship St. Se-
bastian, bearing a Vic.e Admiral's Hag, had
just arrived, in 64 days from Rio Janeiro;
with the Princess Isabel and sister. The
Spanish frigate Soledad, and a. gun brig ac-
companied the 74..—The Princesses landed
September 5, after being married on board,
by proxy, by Count Mirauda..

We received by the William, from a cor-
respondent in Cadiz, Madrid papers to Aug.
27, the Cadiz (commercial) papers to Sept.
4, a general price current of the ttd. There
was no good Hour afloat, and the •market for
that article, as well as f6r rice and tobacco.,
was expected to improve.

FROM FRANCE.
P A I U S , SEPT, 13.

IAS* of'the French frigate Medusa.—On
the 2d of July the French frigate Medusa,
was wrecked near Cape Blanc, on the coast |
of Africa, 12 or 15 leagues from the land. |
Many of the officers and seamen embarked
in the boats, and the rosidue, 117, were
placed on a raft, the oflicers in the boat pro-

•mising to tow it to the shore: Ou the 5 h of
July they leil the wreck_._Qn_lhe'rul't w^rc
*.ban»;« of wine, 2 of water, and ;•>(> wt of

biscuit. Some, of thoje persons on the rafl
were up lo Ihcir middle in water. They ex-
peeled t.<» gain Uie land in less than !J days.
But immediately afier leaving the, ship, the
tow cable was c.ut, and Ihe boats abandoned
Ilia raft. The ns^ht following. 20 persons
were lost fro m the raft, or were pressed to
death between its divisions. The second
night several per- ous were washed off from
the extremities oi' the rafl, and the survivors
crowded to the centre, overthrowing one
another. At length .the soldiers got-atthe
wine, and intoxicated themselves. In this
»i,ale limy munile»ted a disposition lo destroy
their otliuors, begun cutting the ropes which.,
bo.ind" it. Oi» of them, who begiiii to cut
w i t h a hatchet, w. is 'k i l led by an othc.e,t'.~
The revellers dtr.w their sabres, and Ihose
wlip had none armed thcinselveswilb, knives.
( ) n f , 'of them raised his sword against, au otli-
cei-, and was iinmedialely put to death. Tiie
hcditions iheu wiihdrew lo one end of the
raft . One tVigniMj; to be reposing, had-a l -
rtjudy cut one of the ropes. The officers'
rushed upon-h'Hii. A jjo',;l;er assumed his lic-
f<MiTe-, Tli&y wove both thrown into the sea.
The combat became general: The mast
broke, and in falling wounded capt. Dapont,
so" that~lTO~fomained inaeniiblc. He was
ueixed by the soldiui's arid thrown overboard,
but recoveiod again. But a mutineer after-

"Wvrds endeavored to'cut put his eyes with a
penknife. After a desperate struggle Ihis
mutiny appeared suppressed, bul it broke
out again in an hour, and very soon the raft
was strewed wilh their bodies. There were
not more Mian 12 or 15" chiefs and passengers
to resist all their fury.

At last day-light came, to shew a scene of
horror. A great number of tlie seditious
had thrown themselves overboard. 60 or 05
men had perished during the night. A

. fourth part of whom had drowned themselves
in despair. iOn, our bide we had lost but
two. The rebels had thrown two barrels of
wine info the sea, and all our water.—
There novy remained only one cask of wine,
and there were yet 67 men. We were ob-
liged to-resort to extreme mean* to main-
tain existence. Those whom death had spared
in the disastrous "night,, threw themselves
greedily on-the bodies which covered the
raft, and cut pieces from them, which some
devoured immediately. The'fourth morn-
ing after leaving the wreck, shewed li>or
12 more persons dead on the raft. These
were committed to the deep, and only one
was reserved- for. food. Towards evening
the survivors caught upwards of 300 (ly-
ing-fish. A lire was made, the fish nnd
some human flesh was cooked. A . new
mutiny was attempted this night; but the
leader, a Spaniard, was thrown into the «ca,
and order restored.

On the morning of the 6th day, it- was
.found that only.30 persons remained-=-lhose
who survived were in- a most deplorable
Btate. Their feet were swelled,. and they
were covered with wound* and bruises,
which compelled them at times to uller Ihe
most frightful cries. There only remained
wine for 1 days, and hardly a dozen fish.
TWO soldiers bored Iho wine cask behind,
aoid drank till -discovered. A law .hud been"
made thai such conduct should bo punished
with death, and tliey^'w'ere- immediately
thrown overboard.

Thus we were but 28—of these only 15
appeared likely to exist a number of days.
Tiie other la were cyverod with wounds,
and had lost their reasou, yet they consum-
ed our wine and fish. A council was heid,
and it was agreed to throw them into the
sea, which was done, and secured for tho
survivors 6 days of provibions. On Ihe Uh
day afterwards, these lo were saved by the
Franch brig Argus,

The Medusa was conveying'tcr Senegal,
the new French governor. • The boats of the
ship reached tho shore; the governor was ou
board one.of them. . • ' . . . .

They had on the raft no meant* of giving
it progress. It went as the "winds and
waves can-led it.

LONDON-, August 31.
According to letters from Naples, the A-

mci-icans demand from Ure present king an
Islaild-as indemnity for the confiscations of
Murat.—The only country which would suf-
fer from such, an arrangement would be
England.

TlTcy~say~that; Die app reaching -return ofr
General Muitland to Italy, has reference to
the demands on Naples/

It is not very clear, that we have a right lo
interfere in this quarrtl. As to the property
confiscated in France, Spain and- Naples,
under the Berlin and Milan Decrees, no
doubt it was unjustly taken. But why did
not the Americans insist on satisfacliori
from those who did the-wrong? What have
the actual Ivings of Spain and Naples to do
with the affairs of King Joseph or King
Joachim?- The Americans have the first
among them—they may indemnify them-
selves upon his person and hia treasures.
AH to poor Joachim, he has submitted to a
destiny to which gentlemen of his profession
are fated. He no longer owes any thing.
At the same time, if we ar« not obliged to
protect the Neapolitans', we may regret that
they are not in a little -situation for protect-
ing themselves. However, if there yet re-
mains at Naples American property under
sequestration, it ought to be restored to its
owners;

At three o'clock yesterday morning, a
great quantity of snow fell in the environs of
London.

LONDON, September 6.
We have received recent news from Na-

ples. All the letters agree thai the Ame-
r i c ; i i f > have t 'ema'ided an Isle in the Medi-

.larrauean us a dopot fur their merchandize,

nnd a ramlc/.vous for th.Mr arjuadron. 'Oii.».
of Uie l . 'Ui - rs jn i - . i . i - i u l Unit the Cotirl has un
sxvcrcd that if tho U. States ha<i indemnil i i ' s
to claim fop spoliation** by Mum!,, l i n ry
ought to7 address 'themselves lo the ul i iei l
powers,

N A I M . E H , August 21-.
There were about :U) American -vc-'sel^

decoyed lo Naples, whiie under IVjura t , soi /,-
ed, conlit<eatcd and. mild, and tho proceciU,
3 or 1,000,000 of ducasta, employed in :i
groat degree in the expedition against S'viiy,
where the present' sovereign of Naples I n t - n
reigned.

The Americans do t-.vcry t i l i n g in their
powiT to engage the Neapolitans to quit their
beautiful country lor UIP borders of the
Ohio—which . l i f t s ' duliM-mined our poliee'sr.-
vciT.ly lo forbid all communication with the
American squadron, whoso Hag »eo»iu to
lloal proudly over our c lannel.

MA mi ID, Aug. 25).
They say that ihc c.:;pcdition destined lo

subdue the insurgents of.tiie colotiies, wil l
t be so cmiHiderabje as at lirst announced.
.Suinc believe it not to be neccssnry~to-

,~jid out U'.OOO men—Others pretended that
the.embar.ras-sments-of the treasury wi l l not
permit convenient ly Die equipment, of all-the
corps which wc;e to have been embarked.

ST. quoix , (Teneriffe,) A U O Ifd.
The Spanish,.Insurgent cruixers desolate

our coast, and take all the arms and muni-
, lions of war they find. They destroy and
burn the objects belonging to the government
that they cannot carry off.v They a re second-
ed by some Italians and Spaniards who are.
refugees in our Isles. The. government h.ivO
taken measures with a view lo dcHfrbyTiTg"
these, pirates, but they remain without effect.
These brigands even desire to be attacked;
their audacity is equal to Iheanlienl bureau-

; neera. They seek-always to excite the i i i l ia-
. bitants to revolt, and to^embraqe the cause of

independence. They spread prdclamatioiis
tending to inspire hatred of the legitimate-
government. But they make-no- dupes. Tlie
niORt intrepid of these brigands is A Ion zo de
Barton, who commands the Capaillo. Many
merchants have oil'ered to arm for the gciu-
—' de!cnce,vbut nothing is decided.
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Humiliation of Algiers.

BRITISH OFFICIALS
NEW-YORK, . Oclober 29.

Ycslerday arrived at this port the fast sail-
ing ship Gomel, Center, in 3;3 days from
Ilavre-de-Grace. Capt. Center has politely
favored the editors of the Mercantile Adver-
tiser wilh Paris papers to the Wlh, and Lon-
don papers to the 1 Qth-September, induhive.
The ollicial details of Lord E.-moullrs expe-
dition to Algiers had reached England; a
number of interesting particulars are given
in the latest London paper, which we ha.\ e
copied.

LONDON, 1EPT. 16.

We have at length the salist'aclion of con-
aiulaliny the countiytlial our navy has ob-

= i-ainefl a complete victory over one of Ihe pira-
tical powers of the Mediterranean'; and had-
destroyed in a good degree their means of fu-
ture piracy.

The, parliculars of this victory will bo
found in - the Extraordinary Gawette. The
following Bulletin was on Friday issued from
the Admiralty. <•

BULLETIN.
'•' ADMIUALTY OI'FICB, Friday morning.
" Government on- Friday night received

dispatches from Sir Charles Stuart, at Pa-
ris, with the grateful intelligence that the
French Minister, Ihe Duke of Richelieu,
had received a dispatch from the French
Consul at Marseilles, staling that Lord Ex-
mouh attacked Algiers on the 25th last, and
succeeded in every point.

"The A I.0;*1-'•'HP- .i.luet was completely 4e-_.
stroycd, with, a loss of -1-000-men in kHled
and wonnded; and on the 26tli the Dey con-
sented to an armistice, upon Lord Ex-
mouth's own terms."

To this account vve have to add the fol-
lowing particulars, which are understood to
be equally authentic, though not inserted in
the oiricialcomrnunication. Lord Exmouth
arrived before Algiers on the 2,jth of Au-
gust; he immediately 8cmra~su~rivnronsrto~Unr
Dey, in which, as instructed by our Govern-
ment, he demanded the cautionary surreh-
der.of the fleet—the delivery into his hands
of all Ihose who could tie pointed out as hav-
ing assisted in the recent massacre—the re-
newal of the former treaty, and the delive-
rance, without ransom, of all Europeans
whatever. The Dey replied with insolence.
The Fleet was instantly brought .to action ;
the ships were laid abreast of the town and
Algerine fleet, and a most, furious bombard-
ment of shot and shells commenced, , The
Algerines defended themselves^wilh the
blind fury of Barbarians under the influence
of their religious principle of predestination.
One of their Frigates taking fire, communi-
cated it to others of their lleet, -the confla-
gration became general, and the,whole fleet
of 5 frigates, I corvettes, nearly as large as
frigates, and 30 galleys and gun boats were
consumed.

The Dey, in terror at this catastrophe,
and at the loss (of about a million .sterling
in value) immediately sent off the Swedish
Consul with an earnest solicitation for an
immediate armistice, adding his consent to
all the terms required. His Lordbhip grant-
ed the armistiee, but refused lo conclude
any definitive agreement, till the receipt of
further orders from his government.

LORD EXMOUTIi'S VICTORY.
We have to d^y, the high gratification of

l)j,.,.t
1 i ,e/,,V

of many gallant oUicors and H K - I I - luatlik
we. must confer a parlial evil tbf universal
good.

- T i i e B r i t i n h Consul was happi ly re^'orcd
in sa fo tv --and it is m,t ;in liriilitorcatiUff cir
iMims i a iu - c , Dial his w i l e and daii.;h(cr°verc

BrouglTl away in the disguise of multeity.
men. A child o!1 the cqhuul unconsciouslv
l.eti ayed. i ts inUMi.decLeacape-in a busket by
its cries. It was however sent off next
morniiij;; by Urn Doy, who it appears w.n» -
diapt'Hoil to make a virtue of neeess>itv '

'1'he loss of the enemy is between 0 and
7000 men, beKides the destruction of his im-
plements of piracy — his vessels."
'Memorandum of the destruction in ihv J/o/s

i:f sUglurs, in the. attack u f i h c 27«/t Au»
i , i ~ '' to*
! rt 1 6 . - " -
Four jarpc frigates of -H guns; five !ar"-e

corvettes, from I'l- to .">0 ; all the gun and
• mortar boats, except '/•— ;50 deslfoyed— scye-
; ral merchant brigs und schooners— a gr«ut
| number of small ve-tnel'9 of various dctieriji-
• Itons-^-all the. pb.ntoqir>.H, -lighters, ^.c^-^iorp '
' houses and ivr*Cnid, wi th all the timber and
! various marine articles;, destroyed in purl-; a
i great, many ^un ciirriagi'*, morlar beds
• casks, aud shipb* stoi-es o l 'u l l "iU'seriplions..

EX.MOUT1I.
Ills Britannic Majesty's aliip, Qitem

Charlotte, Alg'iKi s Kay, Jj<g. 2b.
SIR — For youi- aCrocilics at iJowa on de-

fenceless Christians, and ywur uube.coniing
disregard to the demands 1 made yesterday
in the name of the Prince Regent of Eng-
land, the licet under my orders mis given
you a signal chastisement, by the total des-
truction of your navy, storehouses, and ar-
senal, with halt ' your batteries.

As England does not war for the dcntri'ic-
tion of cities, I HIU unwilling to visit your
personal cruelties upon the inoH'ensiv'e inha-
bitants of the country, and I therefore ofl'er
you the same tei-ins of peace which I convey-
ed to yon ycstorday iu my Sovereign's name;
withoul .Uii- ac-.i eptauci! :of these terms', you
can have DO pi-.K-.c with England.

If you rec-<;i\e this offer a« -j-on on^ht-yow
will . tire three giins; and 1' shall connder
your not making tliis signal ay a refusTil, and
Khali renew my operaliontt at my own conve-
nience.

I ofl'er you thr- above tor::!!-, pruvidofl- nei-
ther the British Counsul. nor the oflieers
and men so wickedly seized hy you from the
boats of a British ship of war have met witk
any cruel treatment, or any of the Christian
playes in your power ; and repeat my de-
mand, • that the Consul, and oflicers and
men, may be sent off to me, conformable to
ancient, treaties, '&.c.

I have, &.c EXMOimr.
To his Uigt'iiH'SS the Dey of Algiers.

(ilT.FN Cll A l l l . O T T K . ^

Algiers Hay, ,-///»;. 50. 3
' nr .Nr.r iAL, MK MO. a AMI I 'M.

Tha commander in cl-ief is happy to in-
form the lleet oi the final termination of their
strenuous "exertions, by the • signature of
jieace, conlirmcd under asalule of 21 guns,
on the i'ollowingxcoiulilions, dietatcd- b>' \>ii .
Royal Highness the Prince Regent ot' Eng-
land :

1. The abolition for/ ever of Christie
slavery.

'2. The delivery, to my flag, of all slsve^-
in the dominions of the Dey. to whatever na-
tion the.v .may belong, at noon to^norrow.

3. To deliver also to my flasi,1 all money
received by him for the redemption of slave*
since Che 'commencement ot tlus year, at
rioon also to-morrow. .

4. Reparation has been made to .the Britis.li.
consul for all losses he niay have kustained in
consequence of his confinement"

5. The Dey has made a public apology in
the presence of his( ,ministers and oflkcr*.
and begged pardon of the Consul, in terms
dictated by the captain of the (.iuecn Char-
lotte.

The commander in chief takes, this oppor-
tunity of agn in returning his public thinks
to the admirals, captains, officers, seane^i
marine artillery, royal sappev« and iuinW>
and the royal wicket covp«, for Jl'ic noble nip-
port be has received from them throughout
the whole of Uu« arduous service; and he i
pleased to direct, that .c.j Sunday next a
public thanksgiving be offered up to A I
mighty God for the signal interposition ot
his Divine Providence, during *"*'• i'1'0"11:1

which took place on "tlie i.J7th between Ins
majesty's fleet and the ferocious enemies oi
mankind.

It is requested that this memorandum ma>
be read to the ships companies.
To the admirals, captains, oflicers. seamen,

marines, royal sappers and miners, royal
••marine artillery, and the royal ocK!

.,.j-<.-lics, a* I «ni afraid.thiil Admira l Milne,
itTtlrt Lttandcr, \vhohos charge of the ori-
liinalS) »'iiy experience h, long voyage, ih«
iv i iu l liiiving'tsi'.l to tlio'^V, u few. liuurs after
],o wiled!

(j:ij}t. Brisbane,, to whom I feel greatly
j 'Meblcd lur his e.\i>i-lionn, and -the a lue us
l^lance I' h . iv i> received f rom-dim through-
fjl Ui'«' whole Kcrviee, v V i l l - he able lo in
f,,na Ihcir lordships upon all points thai 1
limy bave o m i t t e d .

Adml Sir ('h'irles Penrose arrived too
|Aie to share iu tho attack upon Algiers,

,
le in every re.spi'.ct.

I ' luive the satibfaction to state, that a
l',e i>!avci in the ^ily iif Algiers, an<l inim
dialely in this vicinity, ure embarked — a

c I lament, as much on his ai-eonnt as
,,,v own— his services, would have been do-

that all
inimc-

a in this vicinity, ure embarked — as
nlso ijf'357,000 for Naples, and 2.j..iOO fin-
«iiif(li '>ia- Tlic treaties wil l be signed to-
n lon-o\v, and I hope to be able to sail in a
day or two.

. '"The Minden sailed for Gibraltar t>o be re-
(il te.f l , and will proceed from thence to her
u|!,iinato destination.

A revenue cutler'-acejrding!}'was procured,
'which o'n her'arrival, orrHM'ed t l i c (Uhcr inen
from theCOast, and diHpOl'scd I h p i n . A f t e r
an abssciue of Home lime, they a»ain return-
cd, and not (inding thuuul.tei'', o^i-upicdtlieiv
old ground, and i-twnmed,their l i nh iu i> - . The
islanders discovering this, Sttac.krd them a
second lime, but being unable to wil .hf l . i ind
the resistance of the l i sh ing squadron, they
biv.e. and maUe- for S ] H > H ; , : lu- l ibhernien in
1'u 11 puixiU. Ou their landing, lh«-y were
followed ;,-sto Hie woods, where a skirmish
ensued, and sovcral were ki l led on both
hides." .

The Albion will be refitted at Gi'nraltnr
for the recepi.ion of Sir Chili'lcs Ponrusc's
th%. The- OlisJ^ow 1 K h a l i " he obliged to
brii)2 ln)inn with inc.

1 have the honor, <kc.
K \.MOUTH.

To John Wilson Craftcr, Esq. fyi:
Admiralty.

THE RBPOSITORY.

„ OCT. ;>o.
'..—The prei iu i i s metals, are almost-

perpetually renching-Ohe port or other in the
LT. S At Philadelphia.the British schr. Doe
from Nassau, N. P. and at Norfolk the In-i,-
llosc-in-Bloom, from Gibraltar, hnve u°
rivt-d wilh Specie. .

Tlie ship Independence, from. (Irecnoek,
1 ' in a'quantjty <if specie. One oi'tl.o'

has.jO,000.'dollai.s.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER. 6.

WM. H. CRAWFORD", Secretary of War,
is appointed by the President of ' the U. S.
Ill ,b'C:, ,Si;CRF.TAI& OH T I I K TKV13ASI'KV, i l l1

the place of Mr. Dallas^resigned.
We have not heard who was to succeed

Mr. Crawford in the War Department. As
the business of that oiliee i'u not now very
urgent, it is possible the vacancy may -not
be Immediately filled: JSat. Intnl.

Dreadj'ul mortality.—A french frigate a
few weeks ago landed at Basseterre, in ihc
island of Guadeloupe, about 300 Iroops from
France, 130 of whom were marched for
Point Petre. But four days from the time of
landing, it is. stated, only 17 of the latter
were Sii existence, the remaining 113 having
died of the prevailing fever!

The Fire at New-Orleans. ,

Fr»in the Louisiana Courier of Sepf. 30.
Saturday last was a day of desolation for

the city of New-Orleans. Towards_J^
o'clock, just whetr~tlTe~vvork~tnenr who w«re
employed in the Ball room which Mr. Dxvis
w*9 oracling in N«wrOrlcans street, were
kaving their work to go to dinner, a very
dark smoke and soon afl.er a furious flame
was'perceived coming out by every opening
of.tli.at, building.- The citizens immediately
repaired to the ,«pot, bul jt would have heen
in vain to think of stopping so dreadful a
lire, which had in an instant caught Jo the
whole building. To complete the evil Ihc
wind was blowing hard from the northward
ivnd throwing' the-flames on several wooden
houses situate on the opposite side of thu
street. The ball room was noon consumed;
and the Orleans theatre which was contigu-
jiiis lo it experienced the same-;falo. The
two squares in front were destroyed, the
conflagration threatened to involve a consi
derable part of the city, when fortunately
the wind slackened a little, which gave time
to pull down a number of wooden buildings.
.They by that means succeeded in stopping
the progress of the dreadful element, towards
3 o'clock, P. M.

The loss-occasioned by that event is incal
culafel& The buildings .de-itr-oyed, inav. !«•

, valuea'at from r> to 600,000 dollars, besides
all the goo;ds, fjrniture and olVouts which
were lost, broken or stolen.

| Another account estimates the amount of
loss, at halt' a nullion, and the number of

1 houses about 10.1

corps.
Sir— I have the honor to acquaint you,

for their U>rd*hipV inff -matiou, that I :
seat capt. Brisbane w? i my duplicate

_ from Na-
-^ atatc, tl.at Uipre^yas-a-n-OTtiptipir-gr
Mount Vesuvius on the 6th of August last.
Uie eruption, which WHS of short conli-
nuanco, was preceded by an earthquake.
'lie lava pursued the course of that which
" ' 'In-own out by Uie ln.t eruption; and of
''"'J^e produced notorious injury to the
nurron.nding country.

A Buenos-Ayres Oa/e t te of'i'he 17th Au->-.
I'oiitains numerous' details of the success of
Uie I .itriots against tho Royalists of Peru in'
vvhich-thc lady of tiie commander in chief,
;y Padtllh, andDoona Jumna A / u n l v , had'
^•^n.ilisod theinsolvel in single comhii t ; the
lat t t - r h»vingf seized and brought off in tri-
lll'ipii a splen'did ensign.

)':\><n.ttii: Editor ftf the Portland-Ar-ftis.
P o R T K A N D , Oct. 17 .

( " Weai-f. informej by a gentlenian from
;-nbec., that on-oi-aboul Ihe I s t - i n s t several
American lisliernit-.n, Jii chebacvo boat< be-

f'g G"ig>?ed °n the Banks' ricar Uie isliu'11 *>»'
• rand Mean, a,nu,uiber of boats from the

,-'.!!?r,were sent l<». drive them from tlie
The Americans perceiving the. ap-

ol the force Unix put in requisition
^ them, prepared to repel the islanders
determined resistance, and obliged

to re»ro..it to the land. J'eing cxasp.--
1 Uiis ivpul^, the in ' i iubitants im-

' ' Uiu main for

STATE OF E X C H A N G E :
-The extreme variation of exchange bc-

tween different parts of the Union, api-osi-
nuite nearer to par un Iho seabuard, while il
uug'mu-nc* between the i-eahoui-d aiid many
piu-ls of tho interior country.

Silver is said to boar a premium of 2 1 2
•percent in New York, which gives so much
as the ciepreciatioh of paper there.

hi Philadelphia, bills on New-York .bear
0 1-y per cent p remium—Silver in Philadel-
phia is al Uie nominal price of S per cent.
This makes a di(Terence of exchange be-
tween JSevy-York-and PhiladelpJiia of 5 1-2
per ecnt.

Exchange on Boston has been recently
al8.
. Ball.imore baivk pupyr is current 'now at
2 in Philadelphia.

Hill.-, on CharlostonwhicJ)-brought-8., have
been sold at I advance within a week.

The election of Directorii of the Bank of
the United States;, takes place on Friday
next in th is city.

The notes of the New-Brun*wiek bank,
.Jersey, arc taken in payments and deposil at
the Schtiylkill bank, in this city at par.

Several large vessels have already sailed
for India, and many more about to sail for
the same destination.

Asia may be considered as the fountain
fi'6m which banks and bank paper have inun-
dated Ihe world. Banks arc more numerous
than even in Pennsylvania, whero 10 are lit-
tered ut a heat.—{Aurora.

l ion", Icta mruiifesl be^ssued, detailing Uie
great and weighty reasons, that have moved
and constrained UH lo make this- .solemn de-
claration. DuiiC in U.e, Hull of Sessions,
signed by our hands, sealed wiUi.tl.e" seal of
llic. congress, und .countoi-Higned by tlie re-
prcsentulives acting secretaries.

^ (Signed)
J'rancisio Marino, de Laprido, Pt.

(llct-u follow the signaturei* of iwoiity-eevcn
representatives,-)

Jose Mariano Serrano, Sce/ry.
Juan Jus? Pas.io, Sec'ry. "

A form of the oath to be administered to all
thp inhabitants of the United Provinces of
South America.
Do you swear by our I/ord God, and the1

sign of the Cross, to promote and defend the
liberty of the United Provinces of South
America, and its Independence, from -the
king of Spain, Ferdinand V I I . his succes-
sors and metropolis, as well as from the" do-
minion of any other power';'—Do you svvear
lo our Lord God, and promise to our coun-

-tryv-to-uphold lEfrseTights-even- tu the—loas-
ol'y,,our life, fortune and fame?—Yes, I do—
t*o help yoii (jod, and keep you stedfast; but
should you fail in your duly, may he and
oar country claim il from you.

(Signed) DH. S EH K A NO,'Sec'ry.
I n the Session of the SJOlh of June, it waa

enacted that thr. sky blue and white flag here-
tofore used, be henceforth considered as the
national ling.

We have been informed that Brigadier
G-neral Decsajx, nephew to the Marquis de
la Fayetle, so well lyiown in this country,
arr ived in Bosloiusome days since. '•

; Bait..Pat..

' Qt 'KBEC, OCT. 12.

On Sunday last, the Cth inst. tlicre were
several inches of snow on Uie ground, in the
parishes betow Point Levi, we understand
nearly afoot in depth at Kurnburaska, where

, the water lying on the roads was frozen suf-
ficiently hard to bear the weigty. of an ordi-

j nary horse. A fall of snow on the 8th of
i June, and another on the 6th of October", ^ire

incidents probably without example since
: the recollection'of the oldest inhabitant of the
; Province.'

I HAVE JUST HKCFJVED
A VERY L A R O B sUP.ri.V Of-

FALL & WnSpTER GOODS.
From the stock on hand tfar

are selected, viz. \

London super and common cloths, of .al-
« most every colour

Single and double mill'd oassimeros
Ladies' cloths '
Stockingnets, velvets and corduroya
Constituliou and MU"£UP cords
Bedford :in:l PCIMK'.U'K cords
Rose, paint and striped blankets ,
Vesting

'

Bombuzecna nnd Bombazetts
Kersey yjioleskins •"
Plains and Kerseys
Lamb's wool and worsted hosiery
Merino, satin and silk shawl*
Laced veils and shawls
Silk and cotlon hosiery —

- — ;

•Translated for the 'Raw - J'ork Evening
I'oNtj J'rmn the Hue no* Ayrv.,t Ojffiaiai
-Gas-cite-, nfl-he •\~7th-of' An'git'st (nx.1.

. - . T H E D B U L . A R A . T I O N OI' INOlil 'KNnKNCE OF

Til ,; L . S i T E W l ' l l O V I N C E S OF l i lo DJi LA

I'L A T A .

The representatives of the United Pro-
vinces of Kio dc'la Plata, in congrosn assem-
bled, ut the city of 'I'licurnan', on. the ninth-
day, of July, in' Uie year one thousand eight.
hundred a;id sixteen ; the difapatch of Ihc
usual and ordinary business being over, l.hey
took again into cynsHloratinn llic niul ioi i i
and speeches made on Ihe preceding d: i ) t f ,
upon i lie great, and important subject , of tho
independence of !he pcplc represented by ll.e
same coiidTCfS. untl wiio most earnestly, de-
rideiily and universal ly wish and claim a'
HOlcmn '.ct ol',thc:r emancipation and freu
jloru from' the dtibpol-ie power of the kings of
Spain.

"They, therefore, weighed this inomen-
tuout; mailer, with Un: ut i r ic=t a t tent ion anvL

Hall-Town Races.
WILL be run for, over-.i-handsome course

iieur Hall-Town, JetVerson county, Virginia,
. on Wednes-lny the KJlh instant,

' A Pi/i'sp n1
[ ' « . ; • • . ' »**«•• .»jai tv.1

j. tree lor any horse,, mare of gelding; carrying Nov. 6:

-,y- h>'".'~a . '
Levantines, satnhipn'hd lutestrings
Thread and cotton lace

An clrgant assortment ij'
LADIES' SHOES}',

Velvet , silk, satin and straw bonnets
Irish linen and sheetings
Cambrick and fancy muslins
Bandano handkerchiefs
Silk and cotton Umbrellas.

—ALSO—

• Hardware and Cultlery,
China, Glass, Queen's, Stone,
-^oixlen & Potter's Ware.

-4 A L A H G B K t i f t ' h V OP

GROCERIES^
Paints and Medicines,

Lamp and Tanner's Oil, $r. §r.
I solicit all persons wishing to buy goods,

to call and examine my assortment; '.'it is ex-
cprjled by veryjr.rn; and my terms cannot
help but give satisfaction.

R. WORTHING TON.
£f* Wheat, Rye, Corn, Buckwheat. ();.(.«,

and Flaxseed, received in exchange for
goods. H. W.

Charlestown, Nov. 6.

PEARRE cSc ROHft,
WILL give Ihe highest Cash price

1000 Bushels
^ CLEAN FLAX SEED,

if delivered at their Store, one door south of_rl_._, s*. - kTowa

. ... . - .. . . . . > - . 1 1 •. ' • > V •

I On Tliurudiiy. Uie' llth, over the same
i course, ii haiidt-jiiie J

free as afol-esaid ; the winning1 hmve the pi e-
t-e'ding «lay.'.exoepl.ed. Two mile lieats.'

And on Friday the 15th, over the same
coui-i'i, a Purse'of

One Hundred DoUarji,_
free as aforesaid; the winning horse's the

•preceding days c\cepted. Four mile heals.
Enlranc-e six dollars-in the hundred; the
horses to be entered . w i t h liifi subscriber the
day preceding uach race, or double at the

Four horses lo start each day or no

care, devoiin.';- to its resolution nil their. —., » .««•» <u* **itmi lll-
ients, with t h a t purity- of in ten t ion requisi te
in SBrHCl-ioning tlicir o»vn late, thut of t l<«
pp-o-t't.1 they ivj'i 'fii-cnt, and. their posterity.
On the que-i i t i i i i t In'tng putrwireliifr ij vVii-?
tin11!- wisli tha t these united provinces should
be free and independent 1'roin the kin».s of
Spain, and its metropolis, it was voted in
tlic am'rmativc liy an ui ianinio ' is acclamation
of all the said representatives'; »vlio likewise,
each ol ' tliem iutlividually, nililied and con-
lii-iiicd their re?neutive, spantancous, unani-
mous a'ml dt't-ided vote, fur the imlej'cndeiii-o

|_olLtLi5-_euuiit-iHv—-Iii-^niTiscTpiernire^^TIeTeofr
the following resolution was dQl.eru)uied on,
to wit:

\V«, the people of the United Provinces
. oi' South America, in -a genernl congress as-
| MtJiablod, invokingjjie Ahiuglity, who pre-

.siilco (.'\«!t' l l i i s uni\-ei '»e, ami in the name,
uii'd liy v i r tue i>rthe; au thor i ty of the people
we represent, protosting>bc«i'ore l'eaven, and-
Ihe nulion's, and n;en al l t - v e r Ihe world,
the justice lliu.1 giiitlus out- intentions, no so-
I . I ;MM.V D i i ' i - A u i - . , in ilie lace oi the uni-
vcrsi', th:ii it. is the indubitable and unani-
mous wi l l of t l i i - i -e provinces to break oil'
the-, v io l en t ties Unit uniU'.ti them lo the kings
of Spain; It) reinstate themselves in the
rights of wb.icli lliey have been dinjiossessed,
and to u s s i i n i f . the rank and character of a
nation free and independent from king Fer-
dinand V I I l i i . ; succc.-sors and metropolis.
These same provinces, -therefore, are hence-
forih invested by act and 'right, with fu l l
and absolute power to devise for themselves
sued forms of government, as justice and
the slate of the present circunistanc.es may
require. Each and every of the said provin
CCH thus publish, declare and ratify the.
Kime, binding each one to- the other,
through u», to the fulfi l lment and support of
thisj, their will, under the pledge, and war-
ranty of their own iivcn, fortunes and fame.
Let this i-CHolution be communicated to the
department it doth belong to make the aaiue
public ; aitd out of rt"-]>ect due to other na-

f j 3 - No person will be permit ted to erect
a booth or Maud, on tiie race liclJ, withoul

"pyyiiig'ISve'iiiy U j l U i i - i
\^ JOHN KU!iPS.

No v ember rCr^

Lc\v.is-aud lienry Yotm.q-.
TAILORS,

RESPECTFULLY inform t i ie public
thai they have co_mrnence3 the Tui'o'ring !ni-

| sinesi in the house, lately oco.njiied by iVlr.
Samuel Vonn»-, silversmith, o[.-jjo.site Wil -
kinson's Inn, where all work in their l ine

—wilhbe executed in tlie most fashionable MM!
, durable manner, nnd on the shortest notice,

'" ' , Nov. (3.

The Overseers f)f tlie Poor of .Tef-
lerspi-i County. ;

. WILL .meet at. Thomas;. Wilkinson's Ta-
Vnrii,""in Charlesto'tvn. on Friday 29th inst.
at which tiino, applications will be received
for (lie appointment of a keeper of the- Poor-
House, and proponuLs for ' -supplying the
Poor the- ensuing yen r: All persons inteFest-
ed are reqneated to nltcnd.

CHAS. GIBBS, C. O. P.-
November 6.

LAND FOR SALE.
Oh Tuesday the l.?ih day of November at

12 o'el;j..-k, 1 will offer at public sale, on the
premises]

-JNitic a;/.v ,<>/' hdavtbj-timbered
Land,

FOR SALE,
A part of thetrar t of land called WiilLs'

plac.e)/r on the east sido of the Shenandouh
river, containing

Fifty-four Acres,
about 20 acres of which has lie»n lately

: cleured, the balance is well timbered—there
are no improvements, no water, but a never

. failing stream of good water, runs vLerv;,cloae
to it. TJie land is good.—Terms 800 Vlolk

| in cash and 100Q dollars at the expiration of
i a year without interest, or two annual pay-

menu with intercut. Apply to the subscri-
ber near Charles-Town JefVeryon County Va

BATTAILEMUSE.
fi.

^ .... Jtti'h—This J:m_d
iVs :in Uie fork of-the road IcHdiii"' from Lee-

'i'-..i'.vri lo Kc-ys'1 Ferry suid Clv.xi'li's-Towu,
and iu liibs Ihan one mile from Ihe latter
jilai.-c—-Ti*iius CASH. ;

.R O UR.AYSON.
Nov. 6.

PLAISTER OF PARIS.
The subscriber will sell the lirst quality

j Plaister, at ^8 1-2 by the single ton, and
.$ 8 per ton for any quan t i ty not .less than
twenty tons.—This -valuable article beiri»
now at lower prices than it can well be oll'cr-
ed at, farmers wo-.ild do well to inrich their
lands and themselves.by ii liberal use of it-.

JACOB MOKtiAN.
Alexandria, Nov. u. '

I N N .
. ' The subscriber hereby infonnK.lhe public,
tha t he has openedahpu.se o f j m U i i i - unicr '
tainment in *Ke Town of Siiiillitii-.lo! and
county .of Jet'erson, on the m;.iu blreiit near
the run, nud adjoining Mr. James Clarke's.
He iiss'ire's the publi'-1 that he is abundant
ly supplied with every article necessary fm-
genteel and comfortable ttccomiriodntion.

HENRY SMITH.
Nov. ti.

situate,
latel

on

The Subscriber i* authorised to Sdl

A I I O U f t K AND LOT.
the n i i i in street, in Smithiip.ld,

'ipitstl by Or, Lee. Griggs. The
_ ., House is'M- feel in length by -18
in breadth, is weatherboarded and painted
while, with an exeeljeut kitcheii and smoke

. house. The lot is" excellent, and the, situa-
, t ion superior lo any in the place. Persons

wishing to purchase may know the terms by
applying lo i\lr. Daniel Fry, Smithfield, or to
the subscriber hear MartiiiHburg. An iudis .
pula'jle tillo will be given.

BARTON C A M P I J K L J .
Nov. 0.

I

• - '>'

;
!

Aik]

: : , I

If)m

r^ if
CASH irill be. pn!'i.lj'<jr « '.

iJ'tiathtrs. Enquirer tit'•'.'..
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DICK STRIPE,
OR THE FORCE OF HABIT.

A TAL.B.

Habits arc stubborn things;
A$d by tbe time a mnn is lurn'd of fifty,
Hii ruling passion grows so very haughty

There is no clipping 6f its wings;—
This truth will be best shown,
By a familiar instance of our own.

Dick Stripe,'
Was a dear friend and lover of his pipe;
He used to say, .one pipe-of Kirkman's best

Gave life a zest. ,
To him 'twas meat, and drink and physic,

To see the friendly vapor,
Curl round his midnight tap»r,

A,nd the black fume
Clothe all the room

In cloud* as dark as science mataphysic.

So still he smok'd, and drank, and tracked
his joke;

And had he single tan-ied,
He might Jhaye_&mok'dj and alill grown old

in smoke,
But Richard married,—
His wife was one who carried

The cleanly virtues almost to a vice;
She was so nice;

And thrice a week, above, below,
The house was scour'd from top to toe,
And all the floors were rubb'd so bright,
You dar'd not walk upright

For fear of sliding;
But that she took, a pride in.

FOB'S ALE,

A stout, healthy Negro Woman>
and her two children. For further particu-
lars inquire of the

PRINTER.
October 30.

Of all things else Rebecca Stripe
Could least endure a pipe.

She raiVd upon the filthy herb;, tobacco,
Protested that the noisome vapor
Had eppil'd the best chintz curtains, and

tbe paper,
And cost her many a pound in stucco:

And then she quoted old King James, who
saith,

« Tobacco is the Devil's breath."
When wives will govern, husband's must

obey.
For many a day

Dick mourn'd and miss'd his favorite tobac-
co,

And curs'd Rebecca.
-At length the day approach'd his wife must

die;
Imagine now the doleful cry
Of female friends, old aunts and cousins,
Who to the funeral came by dozens-;
The undertaker's men and mutes,
Stood at the gates in sable suits,
With doleful looks,
Just like so many melancholy rooks.

Now cakes and wine are handed round.
Folks sigh and drink, and drink and sigh,
For grief makes people dry;

But Dick is missing, no where to be found;
Above, below, about,
They search'd the house throughout,

Each hole and secret pantry^
In every corner, cupboard, nook, and shelf;

The garret and the entry ;
And all concluded he had hanged himself;
At last we found him—render guess- you

"where?
'Twill make you stare—
Perched on Rebecca's coffin, at his rest,.-
Smoking a pipe of Kirkman's beat!

Jefferson County to wit.
October Court, 1816.

• ORDF.RED that Mathew Hanson, James
Iltte and Richard. Williams, or any two of
them be appointed commissioners for the pur-,
pose of receiving proposals from, any person
or parsons to make an accurate survey and
chart of this county (except the lines of tlic
county bounded by the Potomac River'and
the Blue Ridge) agreeable,to an act -of assem-
bly of Virginia; nnd the said commissioners
are ordered to make report to this court on
the fourth Monday in December next.

A Copy—test,
GEO. KITE, Clk. •

Jefferson County to wit.
AT a Court holden for Jefferson County on

Monday the 28th day of. Oct. 181.6.
Thomas Scott, George Tvotter and John

Telford, Cpmplts.
Against

Berriman B. Breedin, Tovrnsend Beck-
ham and Philip Hoffman, Defendtsi

IN CHANCERY.
The Defendant Berriman B. Breedin not

having entered his appearance and given se-
curity according to the aet of assembly and
the rules of this court,, and it appearing by
satisfactory testimony that he is not an inha-
bitant of this commonwealth: Oh the motion
of the camplainants by their counsel, it is or-
dered that the said Dft. Breedin do appear
here on theHTourth Monday in December next
and answer the bill of the complainants; and
that the Defendants Townsend Beckham
and Philip Hoffman do not pay, convey away
or secrete, any monies by them owing to, or
goods or effects in their hands belonging to
the absent Defendant Breedin until the fur-
ther order of this court: And it is further
ordered that a copy of this order be forthwith
inserted in the Farmer's Repository publish-
ed in Charlestown for two months successive-
ly, and posted at the door of the Court House
of this county.

A1 Copy—teste,
GEO: HITE, Clk

October 30;

[FROM THE PORT FOLIO.
DERANGED OFFICERS;

Two travelers at a tavern stopt,
One morn to break their fast;

And yankee fashion ere they went.
Their name and rank were ask'd.

Mine hostess scarce had whtmpev'd put;
"I?m sure you'll like the coffee, sirs"-

When in her ear was whisper'd low,
"They are deranged officers."

-tTnmov'd she sat, in trembling awe,
- And heard them crack their jokes-:
But, gone, she said she never saw
_Sueh civil CRAZY folk».

AMUSEMENT.
Price current for Oct. 1816.

Honesty. Little in market.
Patrotism, first quality. No Demand.

H 2d quality. Principally bought up.
by the speculators- at par.

Prudence. All held by old stockholders;
Modesty, None but damaged parcels in

market.
Vice. Large quantities held—no sales.
Pride. Marks ta glutted.
Polileiiest. Very cheap; but the ovcnera

appear indifferent about the disposal of it.
Wit. All bought up for the southern market.
Love. None offered excepc for real estate.
Coquetry. Very little.oilbred in'consequence

of the difficulty of -manngi-ig tlie sales.
Talents. A casli article. No credit allowed.
Sincerity. Out of season.

[Phil. True American.

A Fuller Wanted.
THE Proprietor wishes to employ,a per-

son who understands tike Fulling and Dying
Business, to whom good wages or a part of
the mill will be given. A single man com-
ing with good recommendations, would be
preferred; otherwise one with a small fami-
ly will answer.

BENJAMIN BEELER.
Mill's Grove, October 30.

Jefferson County to-wit.
AT a Court holden for Jefferson County on

Monday the 28th day of Oct. 1816.
John Dixou and James Kite,

" Complta.
Against

Moses Wilson and Son, B. D. Mullekin,
Wilson and Mullekin, Taylor, Robert
C. Lee/ William Little, John B. Henry,
Abram Davenport,- Braxton Davenport
and James L. Ranson, Defendts.

IN CHANCERY.
The Dfts. B, D. Mullekin, Wilson, & Mul-*'

lekin and Taylor not having entered their
appearance and given security acccording.
to the act of assembly and the rules of this
court, and it appearing to the satisfaction of
the court that they are not inhabitants of
this Commonwealth: On thfr motion of the
complainants by their counsel, it is ordered
that the said Dfts. B. D. Mullekin, Wilson
and Mullekin and Taylor do appear
here on the fourth—Monday in December
next &, answer the bill of the complainants; &
that the said Dfts. M. Wilson &, Son, R. C. Lee,
Wm. Little, John B. Henry, Abram Daven-
port, Braxton Davenport and James L. Ran-
son do not pay, convey away or secrete any
monies by them owing to, or* good's, or effec.ts
in their hands belonging to the absent Dl'to.
B. D. Mullekin, Wilson and Mullekin and
———Ta^loTTFriltrtKe'TurEher order of this
court: And it "is further, ordered that a copy
of this order be forthwith inserted in the
Farmer's Repository published in Charles-
Town for two Months successively and post-
ed at the door of the Court House'of this
County. .--

*A Copy—teste.
GEO. KITE, Clk

To be sold,
THE House and Lot next to the Acade-

my, in Charlestown. If this properly be
not immediately disposed of, it will be rented
for one year—apply to

GEO. REYNOLDS.
October 16. 13 w.

FOR SALE,
A TRACT OF LAND,

about half a mile from Charlestown, Jeffer-
son county, Virginia, containing by a late
survey 309 acres, of which 137 are in tim-
ber. It is of excellent quality. For parti-
culars apply to Mr. John Yates, near the
[premises, or to the subscriber, in Winches-
ter, Virginia.

R. O. GRAYSON.
September 18.

FALL AND WINTER

G O O D S .
THE subscribers are now opening a very

large assortment ol well selected fall and
Winter Govds, which have been purchased
for cash, unusually low. They invite their
friends and customers, who wish lo purchase
cheap goods, to call and view their iis»oU-
inent, and they shall not be disappointed in
having goods ut prices faiflielow their moat
sanguine expectations, They have on hand
as usual, a complete supply of

GROCERIES,
— ILSO—

Cogniac Brandy. Spirits, Wines and Whis-
ky, Flax Hackles. Crowlcy and Blistered
S'lecl, Hoop and Sheet Iron, hammered and
cut Nailn ol' ail «!/»•«, Patent, and dther Me-
dicines, China, Glass, Queen's and Stone
Ware.

", W. &-JV LANE.
Charlestown, October 30.

THE SUBSCRIBER WILL'SELL

Flour oil Cofninission,
at two per cent, and remit the money to the
consignee agreeably to 'his instructions..—
The Farmers, Merchant* and Millers in the
country will find it to their interest to em-

'ploy some person here to sell for them, who
is acquainted with the purchasers, and the
banks and bank paper now in circulation—•
He can at all times sell for good chartered
paper of the District, or uncuartercd, if in-
structed so to do.

HE H A S ON IJAND A O F . M O R A L ASSORT-
MENT OF

IT

Genuine Medicines and 'Drugs,
of a very superior quality, which he will sell
on the lowest priceB possible.

W. WEDDERBURN.
Fairfax Street, Alexandria,~)

September 12. 5

William W. Mills,
AT his old stand, corner of King and Pa-

trick street, .has just received and offers for
sale, 300 tons of Plaister Paris,

1000 bushels Gro. A. Salt,
1000 do. Isle Msy do.
500 do. Fine do.
500 ' do. White Lisbon do.
50 sacks fine Salt, (Liverpool filed)
10 barrels Bro. Tanner's Oil, (very

good.)
—ALSO—

AM ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES,
as usual.

He invites his old customers and others, to
call and see him, where they" will have in
opportunity of disposing of their Flour, But-
ter, Hemp, &c. at as good a price as the
market will afford, payable in chartered mo-
ney of the banks of the town.

Alexandria, Oct. 23. [3\v.

fair
well

FAIR PLAY,
MERCHANTS who carry on a

trade, are useful citizens, and deserve
of their country. WithJIienuiH wel laB '
i'. very other class of citizens, honesty ;„ tj *
best policy, and if there is room in nny C0r
ner of their hearts for t),« proper exercise 0»-
honor, virtue, or "religion, they, will respett
that precept of 'our" Saviour; "Thou sLli
lose thy neighbor as thyself," they Wj]'j „ ;
throw out a tub tu the whale, or ClidORVoiir
to gull the ui iwnry, by specifying, fffid pu'l,
lishmg the prices of a few articles u,,^..
cost, in order to get un opportunity to seii
others ut un enormous prolit.— The'«ubScri
be-r has now opened an excellent and pxt,.n"
'give assortment ot'goodH, suitable for ul l &i»
sons, at hi« old stand, in the white stoic
the lull,, in Shephcrdstown. The cOodg'ar*
fresh, and well chosen, and he sells their. a-i
low as any man can sell them, and lie Holi
Cits only a neighbor's share of the custom"
and he Hunks ..t only fair play, to invite pec,'
pic to call and see.

JOHN KEARSLEY.
Shepherds-Town, Oct. 10.

JAMfcS ANDERSON,
INFORMS the public that he has sold his
A establishment cm King street, to Messrs
English &. Poe, who will continue the busU
ness heretofore carried on by him, and
where he requests all his old customers to
call.

All those indebted to him either by note
or book account are requested to call and
settle either with himself or with E. nnd P,
who are fully authorised to receive any debts
due to him.

Oct. 16. 1m.

James English Sf John C. Pqe,
RESPECTFULLY inform their friend*

and the public in general, that they have
purchased Mr. James Anderson's establish-
ment, at the upper end of King street, have
formed a partnership, and intend transacting,,
a general
FLOUR AND GROCERY BUSINESS,

UNDER THE FIRM OF

ENGLISH AND POE.
From their extensive acquaintance in the

adjacent countries, and their knowledge of
the business in which they are engaged, they
expect to be .enabled to give confidence and
satisfaction to those dealing with them.

Oct. 16. 1m.

Blank Deeds, Appren-
tices Indentures, Constables War-
rants, Attachments, Bail Bonds,
and Forthcoming Bonds for sal<ji
at this Office.

SAVE TOUR RAGS, .
THE highest price will be(gi-

yen for clean linen and, cotton
Rags, at fHs

Public Sale.
WILL be sold, on Thursday the 14th of

November next, at the Flowing Spring farm,
near Charles-Town, if fair, if nut, the next
fair day, Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Farming
Utensils, and a quantity of Corn at the
heap, and about 60 acres of Wheat, and 10
of Rye in the ground. The terms of sale
will be made known on the day. The sale
to commence at 10 o'clock.

ROBERT O. GRAYSON,
WILLIAM STANHOPE.

October 2"3. [2 w;.

FULLING AND DYING.
THE SUBSCRIBER

WILL RECEIVE RAW CLOTH
AND

Full, Dye and Dress
the"same," at the shortest-notieej^and-in-the-
neutest manner. He continues to receive
wool as usual to manufacture. , • ,

JOHN DAVENPORT.-*-
OpequonFactory, Sept. 20.-

BULLING AND DYING.
THE subscriber hereby informs his custo-

mers and the public, that he has his 'Ma-
chinery in complete order for Fulling, Dy-
ing qnd Drfgfing cloth, at Henshaw's
will,' near Bunker's jHil.l. He is supplied
with Dyes of the first quality, and a suffi-
cient number of hands,,to execute work in
the best manner, with despatch. For the
convenience of those living at a distance,
cloth will be received at Mr. Brown's store
in Charlestown, and Mr. Strider's store in
Smithfield, where the. cloth will be re-
turned when dressed. Written directions
must be sent with the cloth.

THOMAS CRAWFORD.
Berkeley county, Oct: 2. tiw.

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that a petition will be pre-

sented to the next General Assembly of Vir-
ginia, praying them to pass an act to incor-
porate a company to make a turnpike rond
from Harper's Ferry to Winchester in Fre-
derick county.

Sept. 18.

NOTICE.
—IF' -EF.E, a black woman, about 45 or 50
years of age, who belonged to me when I
lived in Fredericksburg, and also when I

"lived in Prat street,. BaTtimorQ, \vu«e I set
her free, because she was a faitMul aervant,
will come to me at the Poplar Spring on the
Fredericktown road to Baltimore; of if any
person who sees this, that knows her, will
have the goodness to mrvkc it .known to her
and assist her in giving me information' by
post, directed to the Poplar Spring, she will
hear of something to her advantage,

She went away from Baltimore to live
near Martinsburg or Harper's Ferry, six
years ago. . .

i WILLIAM- WILSON.
October 23. 13 w*
$3* The Editors of the Martinsburg Ga-

aette, and American Eugle, Shepherd's
Town, will please insert the above three
times, and I will call and pay them.

100 Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from the subscriber living

. near Battle-Town, Frederick County, Va.
on the 12th inst. a negro ntan named

B E N ,
about 21 years of age, 5 feet 7 or 8 inches
high, of a dark complexion, well made, hai
a very perpeivable knot on each wrist, and
a down look when spoken to—had on when
he went away a pair of pantaloons and shirt
of home made linen, and a blue kei-sey

—rotindabout^-and-took-with-him-a^variely-oP-S
other clothing not recollected, Said.Negro
can read and write very well, and no doubt
'has forged a pass: it is probable that he is in
the neighborhood of Mavtinsburgli, «• &*
has relations living at Col. Boyd's. 1 will
give 50 dollars if he is taken in the state
of Virginia; or the above reward if ,t'.>HeB

out of the state, and secured in any jail. ®
that 1 get him again, ajid all reasonable ex-
penses if brought home.

JOHN HOLKEB
October 15, 1816.

-—The Subscribers
TO the Rev. B. Allen, will be so good w

,to call and leave the amount of then' sub-
scriptions witlVVVm. Brown, who is authori-
sed to receive the same.

Charles Town, Octi 9. $Wi .''

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that a petition

presented to the mw.t General i*»«
Virginia, praying them to grant a
to the Farmer's, Mechqni£f~-and
chant's Bank of Jefferson County, »

Charlestown, Sept 25. ' •

^Subscribers to~tlie"REPOSlTORVJ
who receive their papers in Martinsburgft|
are informed, that their accounts are lett |
the hands of P. Nadenbousch, Esq. to
they are requested to make payment.

:n A I M :^ : s . - | -< ) .WN, ' ry j / t - r4 -o ;2^«n /y ,n r^ / ; j /«JpRkNTED BY R I C H A R D WILLIAMS.
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'_

WEDNESDAY, N O V E M B E R 13, 1816. [No. 449,
TRItMff OF TfUS PAl

T11M price of t be F A H M K a's R i
ih '/'.'wo Dollars a year, one dol lar to be, paid
at the time of subscribing, and one at the e:i-
uiration of the year. Distant subscribers
wil l be required lo pay the whole in advance.
No paper wil l be• discontinued (but at, the
viplion of the Editor) until arrearages are
paid.

Advertisements not exceeding a square,
will be inserted three weeks for-one'dollar,
and tvycnty-llve cents for every subsequent
insertion. All advertisements sent to the
office without.havjng the numbcf. of time*
for which they are to be inserted, designated,
will be Continued unti l- forbid, uud charged
accordingly.

$& All co.tnniunicaiioii'S to the Editm
must be post paid.

POLITICS OF EUROPE.
From DM's Weekly Messenger received at

the '>ff'we of the filer. Advertiser.
DISTRESSES OF THE NATION.

W U S T M 1 N 8 T U K MliBTIJHO.

" On Wednesday there was a meeting of the
inhabitants of Westminster in the Palace
Yard, convened tor the purpose of taking
into-consideration the distresses of tho coun-
try,., and the means of remedying the name.
A meeting more numerously attended was
never witnessed. The hustings, as usual,
were placed fronting the King's' Arms Ta-
vern, and thence to each end of the row of
houses and over towards Westminster Hall
—scarcely any thing but people to be seen.
There were carriages covered with persons
around the limits of the assembly, but be-
fore the conclusion of ihe business they were
obliged to .withdraw. It is difficult to make
a calculation, but there certainly vvere from

-hi to 15.000 persons.
The high bailiff, attended by Sir Francis

Burdctt. Lord Cochrane, and several other
gentlemen appeared oh, the, hustings atone
o'clock. The high bailiff read the requisi-
tion, in consequence of which the meeting
Had been convened, and; claimed the atten-
tion of the assemblage to _all the speakers
who might present themselves. He at the
same time begjpsd,:l|jj£iijfQrm the meeting,
that he had rj3ee5v|P?a TetftEr from major.
Cartwright, who expressed his inabjiity to
attend, in consequence of illness; but the
major anxious to promote the- cause of ppli-

,tieal.;truth, forwarded his. sentiments in yvj-it-
ing-'on the present important crisis.—(read,
read.)

Mr. Walker stepped foward, and declar-
ed his readiness to read the major's letter,
but from its length he'feared it would tres-
pass too much upon their time on the pre-
uent occasion-—and as it was the intention to
publish such communication, to read it
might be considered an unnecessary occupy
tion of time—hear, hear!—The reading of
the letter was abandoned—and

The Rev. Mr. Parkes then presented him-
self to the meeting. He claimed the indul-
.gence of those he addressed, while he-ap-
peared as the-.incompetent representative of
major Cartwright. The present was a most
important period—-they had assembled on
many important occasions, but this was the
moat important—All- must fcel-the truth of
this assertion, for none can.deny the exist-
ence of universal distress. The diff icult ies
of agriculture, the suspension of trade and
the interruption of commerce, like so many
ill-omened messengers of distress, proclaim-*1

crl aloud their'poverty and calamity. In
every city—town and village, this uie'.an-
choh£ truth, -wag. admitted by all, and all
\verc seen fapininnJn-bnnds^nnff-iiiAi-cliinn-
in companies—but only to the work house!
—-(hear, hear, and cries of true, true)—He
might ask, where was such scene exhibited?
(hear, hoar,) He. would answer, that lie was
informed that such was the. fact at Leeds.
Calamity shewed itself in all directions—let
t'lem'tiirn'ito-tha righlr-hnndi or to the left,
stiir appeared calamity. Our misfortunes;
were-dryinff up our resources. The country,
must soon become a . 'wilderness, am) •c.very
body knew that a barren wilderness would
be deserted when it became su! (hciu-j-'-IUit
that which was to be. done by-a great na t ion
"'ight to be done speedilyT the e\e of the na-
tion wa« fixed on them: the time appeared to
have arrived when speaking was no ToJiger
useful—they must act ds'well as speak. If
they thought the. corrections of evils neces-"
sary to thrir preservation, they must never
tease to peti t ion for them, till victory attend-
ed their efforts. As they never-could sub-
mit to see their wives and families starvje.—to
behold them hews disciplined for the work j
house, he felt assured that they could not I
with calmness view their present difficulties. :

He concluded with moving.Ihe first .resolu-
tion, which was unanimously agreed to.

Mr Hunt, of Bristol, next stepped for-
ward, nmidst the. hearty greetings of the po- '
Pulace, whom be addressed us " English-
m*n. Countrymen. Fellow Citizens," which
drew forth loud plaudits. He said, the rc-
vcfend minister who had just addressed
them, had used many very elegant mcta- j

phors, but lie in his turn should treat them
With: u few homely realties, for be loved to
call 'thiiiirs by their right names. (Much
lauhter , ami n U n s e . Tbe distress of the

'country were HO glaring as'to be. admitted by
all, except indeed, those worthy gentlemen
who lived upon the taves. (Repealed laugh-
ter and-applause.) The great ciitiHe of 'all
their evils wan an imperfect house of com-
mons, (hi:*!-, hear.) The fact was denied
by none' but Iho.ie who Hvud by phmderino-
the -people. A f u l l a,xl free- representation
was the'specific required 'b'y the people. A
Ion;;; and un jus t war had left the country sad-
dled ._with- aa iri'eilcemabli) debt and a ruin-
ous' taxation, which destroyed agriculture
and commerce, together with a starving po-

pulation, -.(hear..) Mr. II. next alluded to the
l-ipnormouH sums annua l ly paid aa sinecures,
j on which lie dwelt at a considerable length,

in terms of severe animadversion. To prove
the evils, to show the viciousness of the sys-
tem was no longer necessary; the great la-
bor now was to discover a remedy ; and the
great specific was for the commons to give
back their power into the hands of the peo-
ple—(applause.) The Regent would be pe-
titioned, amongst tfther things, to call to-
gelher the parliament—-to give them one op-
portunity of seeing whether they would do
any good for the people, (laughters and ap-
plause.) It was to be hoped the prayer
wouid be complied with—the parliament

L convened-; and that the enormous military
1 establishment, for which the navy, the love

and glory of England, has been sacrificed,
would be reduced to something like condi-
tion and size becoming peace. The' uavy,
he repeated, lias been sacrificed;- tbe army
was -the favorite. What wits the situation
of naval officers? lieutenants bad some huif--
pay, but midshipmen bad nothing. He
grieved to say it, but' he knew' that many
midshipmen were now engaged in the hay

.harvest and hop gathering, rather than ap-
peal to the parish! Was this just reward?—
He concluded with moving the second reso-
lution, which was unanimously agreed to.

Mr. Walker moved tbe third resolution,
urging them that a national debt was indeed
tbe curse of tlie country, and that from
seplenuiel parliaments there was no hope.
A» Juniue had said, such parliaments sinned
six years, and made some atonement on the
seventh i'or Ihe sake of procuring re-election,
(applause.) Resolution agreed to,~

The petition, which can be best described
by giving it the name of echo of the preced
ing speeches, was then read by. the.clerk,
and received with the unanimous applause of
the meeting. After which

Mr. Walker moved, that it should be pre
spnled to his royal,highness, the prince re
geat. on a levee day, by the repre.-ic-nliitivtiu

.of Westminster, Sir Francis Burdctt "und
Lord Cochrane.

Sir Fraiiiiis Burdelt then came forward a-
ntidtit frht'ers, which continued for uoine
time,, and which extended through 'every
part of the Vast assembly. He rejoiced at
the unanimity that prevailed among his con-
stituents, and described the present as a pe-
riod at which thefeeling was most necessary.
He trusted tlrit the conduct of Westminster
would be adopted in every part of the king-
dom,, and that not only the same manly tone

.;of remonstrance would be sounded in the
-aurs—ef-those- who govern the nation, but
tlut-thu-.s.aine determined -hostility-would 'be
shewn upon the appearance of any invasion
of the rights of the people. He couid not
hope to enlighten their minds upon a subject
upon which they had so long and cruel an ex-
perience. The electors of West minster had
the good sense at all times to see. the danger,
but unfortunately got the power to oppose.—

_T-he-Lunaniinity-whieh seeded to prevail hr
all quarters upon this subject, would sooji
establish tbe^poiwflr, and it was well known
'tfith what vigor such a power had been be-
We exercised. The cause of the preseut de-

plorable state of the country was evident—it
needed no argument to prove that the cor-
rupt state of the representation of the peo-
ple was the foundation of all the poverty and
aff l ic t ions of which every tongue complain-
ed'. Indeed the corruption of that place over
the way (.pointing to Westin'iiistcr Hall) was,
he said, so infamous, that the speaker him-
self became so much disgusted at Ihe vile
traffic- of geats carried on there, as to de-
clare that such a system would make the
hair of our forefathers stand an end. The
Speaker could not, whatever degree of par-
ticipation might -be-attribuled-to him,- help
saying this, but he might have added with
truth, that such a system would have made
our forefathers draw their awards. (Loud
applause)—All at present in the. power of
the people-was-to raise their voice to tho e«r
of the oppressor; nothing was. more terrible
than the voice of the oppressed. The hon.
Baronet here said some words, in approba-
tion of Mr.IIunts description of the glory &,
honor which government gained in the last
war, and the glory and honor of the people
too, although the form of visitationWas quite
different . In •commenting upon the extent
of tbe national debt, he interrupted himself,
an<l declared that ho had wholly mistaken
the name of the debt, for it was not the debt

of the nation—the nation had nothing to do
with it—it was the Oligarchy—(Loud ap-
plause.,)—Proud indeed ought the body to be
who were thus involved, of the liberty which
they had put down through the world, of the-
tyrants they had raised, of the Pope they
had restored, and the Inquisition they had
countenanced. Their ma.kims and princi-
ples soon circulated. To satisfy Bourbon
vengeance Marshal Ncy was shot in.violati-
on of the most solemn obligations. Despo-
tism was established abroad for the purpose
of preventing reform at home. He had read

7the play of Catherine and Petruchio, in
which is described the manner in which the'
Hero of the piece proceeded to subdue the
haughty spirit of Catherine, hunger was his
,nf.arw Mata;.,v t i . ._j-«i-j;-i - • •means. He (Sir F. Burdett); did not know
whether such a regimen would be palatable
to Englishmen—(A laugh)—The hon: Baro-
net, here paid a very handsome tribute'lo
the talents of the late Mr. Home Tooke.
The hon. Baronet, after having censured the
c. onduct of many gentlemen, whom he describ-
ed as worthy character's, for not-coming for-
ward at a period so important, made some
observations upon the wretched stipend,
which he said was,allotted to those who
were connected with the sea service. ...That
service bo remarkvd, was peculiar by the fa-
vorite of the British people, for it was attend-
ed with no danger to the constitution. But
the solilier was nol7undcr the same laws

, with t),e people. What did he care for the
constitution'? Blackstone had shewn with
great force and language the form of a con-
stitution, such as it once existed,' and the
present state of things had bitterly proved
how far there was a1 departure from it. The
hon. Baronet concluded by again expressing
his joy at the unanimity which prevailad,
and declaring that he should perform his'
duty with great picture in going up with
the Petition.

The Rev. Mr. Parkes moved the Thanks
of the Meeting to Lord Cochrane for the
manliess and independence of his conduct
at tlie meeting in tlie city of London Tavern.

Lord Cochrane came forward, and was ap-
plauded in the loudest manner for a consider-
able .time. He nc\er felt more gratified than

_at^that moment.. In all the'observations—
TnTade by sir F. Burdett he most heartily ac-

quiesced, lie regarded the British Alinis-
ters as the persons who had -caused the pain-
ful circumstance* which had been so often
described. It was the fashion to blame
Spain and-other countries on the Continent •
for the system of oppression w.hicli prevailed
through the world, but those who wished to
sec the real delinquents mus t look to Eng-
land, He agreed in the propriety of petition-
ing ihe Prince llegiiut, but other nieaaures
should ale1:) be adopted, lie here read li e
Resolution which he proposed at the.meel-
ing in the City of London Tavern,' and ad-
vised that the present assembly should again
iii'jetoh theJirst day of ihe Scssioa'of Parlia-
ment, for the purpose of ascertaining in what
manner a petition would be entertained.
He said be had calculated the benefit of the
subscriptions made for the distresses of tlie
poor, and found that each poor person could
be supplied with a penny roll and a pint of
porter, but no more.—(A laugh, .a.ud -ap-
plause)—-Mr. .George Jtose had lowimls that
object given fourrfarthings and a fraction in
the pound from -what-ho"g'et from the public.
-Lord Camden subscribed three•fartlviifgs in
the pound; Lord.Arden three farthings and
a traction; the. Archbishop of Canterbury
three farthings in the 'pound; the Duke of
Grufton (who supposed that some inquiry
would lake plaee, and in consequence of
such app-i'ebensioii sold some of his sinecures
for an .'immense- sum^) nfaou.t—aix-tcen- scvcn-

-teeTTtharol'^artJrrThiiig m . the

seem, is a corruption'from that of Mauri,
by which the Romans designated the people
of a particular province, it has long ceased
to be applicable to the present inhabitants.
'If you awk a Moor days Mr. Dupuis,

.'what he calls himself, lie will answer he is
a Moolism, or belitsver. His country? Bled
Moolismin, the land of believers.' The
Arabs distinguish them by the name of
Medainien; or towns-people, Europeans,
iiowever, are in the habit of applying indis-
criminately the term of Moor, not only to
the mass of population in North Africa, but
throughout all Asia to the dbnlines of China;
it is in fatit utmost synonimous with Mussul-
man. The Moors of Africa are rigid disci-
ples of Mahomet; they pray five limes a duy,
with the face turned towards Mecca; per-1"
fonn their a b l u t i o n '

a • -•— Pim»d. He
(Lord Co'chranej expected to be paid himself
in the ' same proportion next .ye-u'. After
several obsBryatibns upon the dagrvded s ta te
of tbe representation of the pttople his Lord-
ship ended amidst !oyd applause.

Mr. Walker moved the thanks of the
Meeting lo Major Cartwright, who was pre-
vented from attending by a severe cold.
Carried unanirriouely. - ."•.:,•

Mr. Waddlingtou moved the thanks of the
Meeting to Mr. Hunt, which was agreed to;

Mr. Hunt, in reluming thanks, attacked
a paragraph that appeared in a morning pa-
per, stating that the meeting at Guildhall,
upon the subject of tl.e distresses, was com-
posed of ragamuffins, &.c. &.c. and was pro-
digal of gentlemanly epithets in the course
otliia-cymmeiiis. lie resumed the subject
of the Resolutions, and spoke for a consider-
able time.
1 Tbe thanks of tbe. Meeting were then vot-
ed to Authur Moiris, Esq. High Bailiif, for
his impartial conduct and the readiness with
which he called the Meeting.

The assembly separated at 4 o'clock.

SKETCHES OF THE MOORS.

The Moors, so called by the Europeans,
are a mixture of all nations who have at any
time settled in North Africa; but tlie predo- ,„„„, „«, ucucvc, m an me lour uwie*, mat
minant character, physical and moral, is i it is ordnined the Moors shall loi<e their coun-
tha t of the Arab ur Saracen. The name is I try on a Friday, during the hour of prayers,
unknown to themselves; nnd it, an it would j 'by the invasion of a people clothed in red;

— -~. .—.«- im;A-\:i.i, per-
form their ablutions, circumcise their male
children; believe that every man's destiny—
is pre-ordained and written in the book of
fate; hate and despise Christians and Jews;
shut up their women and eat cotcoso. This
is made of granulated paste, in which is smo-
thered any kind of aninul food, a dish uni-
versally in use, from Arabia to tlie shores of
the Atlantic, and not unlike the pilaw of In-
dia, the granulated flour of wheat being^suli-
stiloled for rics. . . . . . ...-

The Moor never lanphs, and seldom
; smiles; his grave and pensive appearance '
wears tbe external characteristic of a think-
ing animal, but it is'the mere result, of habit;
there is-no heart, no'mind, no curiosity, no
ambition of knowledge; ho exists in a stale
of perpetual languor,, which seems only ex-
cited into enjoyment, when, in total vacuity
of mind, he is seen to stroke his beard. We
say nothing at presentx»f his harem; his do-
mestic simuseinents can only be known to
himself; but of his pleasures in public, next
to the abstraction from all ideas, that of the
bath seems -to prepo.nder.ate; few of any
rank or opulence are without this luxury,
but every large town has it* public baths,
which are generally annexed to some' cara-
vansera. or.coffee-house; here the Moor gets
himself well rubbed down/ and his joints
stretched or shampooed; here he sips his cof-
fee, and here he is amused with wild tales of'
genii or faii;ius.

Tlr^foird^aTrd~manner of eating among
the Moors.—The refinement of eating and
drinking constitutes no part of the Moor's
happiness; they have plenty of good and
wholesome food; but cobscusoo is the stand-
ing- dishi; the manner of eating itis thus des-
cribed by col. Keatinge: 'The; Musselman,'
with his left hand, tears the: ; meat into
pieces; gropes into and rolls up the grain,
combs tlie offal from his mouth with his fin-
gers, through his'long beard, and, with a
notable regard to economy, throws it back
into the .dish, for a plastic hand to mould
anew into modification for swallowing';—
this the .colonel calls 'philosophically eating.^
to satisfy tho claims of nature.' While'on
this subject, our readers rtiay per/laps bft
amused with the bil l of fare of an imperial
feast sent, to the house of j.he English ambas-
sador. It was brought by two men 'sweat-
ing under the load of a hand-barrow.-the
contents of which were an enormous China
bowl, tilled with the national <li$li, and pride'
of the kitchen, eooscosoo. This being depo-
jiited, .was followed by nn ent i re .sheep,
skinned indeed, and bearing evidence of hav-
ing undergone the prcccMfr- of the kitchen,
but yet, apparently possessing iU intestines
as in days of yore. The equivoque was,
however, speedily solved; for incision bcino;
rrvajle, a bounteous discharge or' contjJnls ex-
truded, ready dressed, in various fanciful
fSvii;., of puddings, forced meats, and inde-
scribable etceteras, wherein it seemed as if in
-this A rabesque the1 te jit e 11 a d been trained kr
adhoretothe modes of n.'iture.'

^uj>nr.ttit/on ()/ the Mows.—The Moors
are great observers of ill omens; what thej
rflost dread is the inf luence of an evil eye, to
counteract which, they wear charms round
the neck, or carry in their stomach a portion
of the Koran. The usual way of preparhig
th« last preventive is to write down certain
verses of the Koran, to burn them, and lo
mix the ashes with some l iquid, to lie swal-
lowed fasting; thus fortified, a- 'Moor is
proof against all the demons of ' Dom Da-
niel's cave.' Among the superstitions may
be reckoned their abhorrence of clocks; thefr
mode of expressing the number five by four
and one; their abstaining from mentioning
the word death, which they avqid ,as cauti-
ously as the courtly divine did the '-mention
of hell to ears poli'e!' Spirits being sr.ppos-
ed to walk abroad at night, he must be a
Moor of no ordinary cast "of mind who, un-
furnished with the sacred periapt just notic-
ed, would venture abroad in the dark; if n
person would die suddenly, he is struck by
some local demon. Thirteen in company is
an unlucky omen ; but this superstition, like
some of the others, ig not confined to the
Moors, many a good lady in England would
not sleep comfortably, jf, by any misfortune,
her company at table had consisted of 13.
Among other superstitions, an opinion pre-
vails, we beiieve, in all tho four »tate», that
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